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Piibiislinl .Among the Silver-I.imNl Clouds 4692 Fe»*t .Above S«*a Level. Where the Sun Shines 38.7 Days in the Year. The Healthful, Pure Air Makes IJfe Wirth I.iving.

TEXAS LEGISLATURE
GRINDING O U T  BILLS

Some Import2uit M e^ures— All W ill 
Not Become Laws—Some of the 

Bills Are Freaks.

DISTRICT COURT IS
N O W  IN SESSION

GRONNA BILL RECEIVES 
SENATE ENDORSEMENT

I

Jury Commissioners Appointed— Grand Partisan Lines Are Forgotten in Fight 
Jury Selected— Petit Jury For Over Measure, Which Is Given

Next W eek Majority of 46 to 33

Austin. IVx.. .Ian. 24.-<iov.*rnor ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦
Neff it was said fonmlit. would *  *

• , ,+ .srnsi RIPTTO.XS TO XKW ♦probably send to tin* logislatuu* to -i^
morrow a special nn*Sv»age recoin- ^

KRA ARK NOW OI K ♦

♦  + + + + + ; 
+ +!
+ I Ills  IS ITIK W A\ THIA ♦  i
■I* SULK IT TO ITIK rOXlil AIKR ♦  '
♦    ♦

niendiim legislation lor tin* consoli- a man bouyhi a ♦

Monday disirici toiirl convened tin* iirand jnr\. (iapt. .lorry <ii*ay
with (In* following officers presenl; appointed i-iding bailift.
.Judge .lo.epi, .Jones an...... strict At-' . ‘̂ 'H"'ving pefil jury lias 1... .

- . ,, I L’ drawn for next week, to ajipear on
------  ♦;torney JJenry ol I >e| H,o. .J. K .ia„. ;j|:

NVt* wish to call lln* alft'idion ♦  \aiigliii. <ln*nff of Presidio counly, |j |{ Ln(*klev It \ Settle lo lm '*  Iteceiitly
dalion of several boards- and eoin- ♦  of siibseriJiers lo The .New Kra ♦  .j,„i j.-.,.,,,. Aiken. eb*rk. .MeDonald. Iten Priieii. W. M. Mdcli-^* <>" +:
missions wilb state departments. ♦  to tin* fact that all siibseriptions + .tndgn .tones ajipoinled 1.. i'.. Urite, nil. I’.en S. .\\aii( (irr Kerr I'liartes*^ weigliing tliem lie lound irfial it +,

.ernor has not yd made ap- *  !'• W 'l"""  »"•' 'V. M. Morris jury TTionias. H. K. I..'Tyle,-. .1. 1). Shan-j'!' *
eommissiom*r>« lor tin* present term non. .\. I.. Pasner. A. Ka-leiling. 
of ronri. .lames Walker. .1. 11. Kvaiis. Clay

! T'm“<day mormir.; tin- following Milrliell, W. T'. Davis, (liis Maurer,
sioner. board of water eiigineeis. ^ ,»p mail us a check, which will ♦;^|.jind Jury was im|iam*h*d and W’yley Kasferling. O. T.. Shipman
food and drug commissioner, a rnem- ♦  relieve us id tin* unpleasaid task ♦  ' M. \\aiil. foreman; George (diastam, W. a . Mord. .1. .M

istrial aecidenf tioani ̂  mailing statements to you or ♦ '|’ii,,ma> (!. Lro. son. .1. It. Scott. Wit- Hurley. w .  ̂W. \̂■eaflierford.
of markets *  dropping your name from our ♦ijijim  Ilai*|M*r. W. It. Lolipiitt, .lohn G. Cliartes Hishoji, Dr C. Wease. W. I'.

Emailing list. Phis last we J»i‘e ♦ , j  jj i.m-k. i;. P. .Vrltiiir. Kisehep. K. .Mitcliell. .Tolm T
♦  loatli lo do. but in order lo com- ♦  -p Mifcii,.|k Krnest Maln y. .1. M. Mamie. H. It. Holmes. Gliarles Pru-
♦  ply willi tin* postal laws ttiis ♦

Till go\i...... ........ ^ deliinpienls. are now dm*.
ni )i I it iiî *n t ot II t ci \ i*< HII ni issioiicr* « .* «p4uiuiii»iii u i«x ^ favni-
state game, tisli and oyster eommis- ^  j|- y,„, .j,„|

ber of ttu* indus 
and the commissioner 
and wareliouses. Tliese offices may 
be touclied uiK»n in tin* message.

Flood of Bills liiinHiiiced ♦  must be done. ♦
♦  We hope that if will not lie ♦

Hills introduced iR tlie liousi lal»> ^  necessary to resort to i*illn*r of ♦  
tiHlay inelinted tin* following: tin* aliove meth*His and that you ♦

Hy t.uinmiiis, to amend aiiti-iiass + will call or mail your sjihserip- ♦  
law so as to provide right of conlraet ♦  lions to ♦
between radroails and editors, pro-

llos^on and .1. D. Nichols eti. R. A. Lackland. Charles Kos-1 .
• It. .M. Steven, on and S. Hopkins terrnenke. W. K. Coh|uill. Floyd .Nic ■

limms.

riiis m,ike> one iioiind of cotton ; 
•I* w in II made into socks worth 4*;
♦  sp.nn. Therefore, in a MHi-ponnd +!
♦  hale of coftun. less L’ i poiiiids
♦  fur wraj»|>iiig. and i per cent + ' 
+ foi- waste, we have i.% j)onnds. ♦  
+ whieli would make NJ08 jiairs of ♦ !
♦  <ocks. worth isi.l04.0h. ♦ '
♦  Now. suppose Itn* farmer re- ♦
♦  reived 40 cents per pound, or ♦ ! 

the bale, allowing .trt*|
w.*i*e selected as bailiffs |o waif on colls. H. W. Selnit/e. W. ,\. M-*'....  1"̂ '' pi*r ♦

prielors and publisliers ol newspa
pers and to permit certain state, 
county and federal uffiei'cs lo riih* 
on pas.ses. '■

Hy .lolin Davis, of l>allRf. to i»io- 
vide a fee of r>0 cents l*er l>ab* on 
cotton, to he collet*tt*d at the gin lor
building of wareliouses.

Hy Wallace, making it a iins.lc-. 
meaiior h* gather crowils hj music, 
dain'iiig amt idtier wujs to oftci loi 
sale pat.*iit medicines.

Hy .Malone, to i»laee waitresses, 
waiters and eo->ks in restaurants un
der the act giving liens to employes.

By John Davis, of Dallas, to e.xtend 
the time for completion of drilling

♦
♦

THK NEW KHA

liale. to I he maimfaelurer. this ♦
•------------ ---------- •' ..... —. I . ^  would make the hale cost tin **
IMJKSIDKX 1"S (! \RI.XKT LRITIIXAI. APPKAI.S T l’STILK .♦  mamifaefurer .*<‘{(V4.I(). leaving a ♦

— ITIK K\TI->»T f i l ’KSS OW IDSO.X IS HROWXKIG^ prof if of s.‘k■)S7.K4 hetween man- ♦
------- • ♦  iifaetiirer and eoiisiiiner. You ♦

Washington. .Ian. President- Austin. Texav .Ian. J't. .Iu.l|te W.
+ 4* *f ♦  4* >l* ♦  ♦  + ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  eleci Harding liâ  eoiii|)h*ted his cah- L. Daviilson. presiding Judge of do*

— o- - ■ inei. aeeordiiig to llo* flat 'fatemenf court of erimiiial a|i|)eal.s was
V-II.SOX WKKI. IKK RK of a Hepiihlii-aii h-ader. \vlio has been drawneil late tiMlav w hde fi<hiiig in

RROrGHT IX IX KKW OA^S

T'hi’ reperl is current that tite 
Wil'on well harriiig accident>. will 
he hrou'ght in within Ho next tew 
days, in todays at !ea«t. The well is 
now down l.">oo feel and s.-M-i al ua< 
■‘(lockefs.” \T*i’.\ strong. Iia\i* h'*en 
encountered.

o - - .
r . .s .•‘iTXNos MX HI

4* must adrnti a lug ‘*s|tread" for ♦  
♦  lu-ofilecring fiy .som(*ftody. 4*
4* (lisl lliiiikl .\boul lM-_* cents 4* 
4* worth of coHuii iu a .’><4-ceut 
4* pair of socks! ,\t l.l cents jier 4* 

in touch with Ho* preodent-elect in Hr* lake on Ho* i.-rouiids of H„. ,\us- + ,„„,,,d il would re.niire :,5 hales *
I lorida.  ̂ tin insane asyhim. He suffered an'4* of cotlun t<> itu>- hack the mim- *fr

P.ai-ring "p<diiical < ;u tlo|iiake>." attack of apoplexy and fell into Ho- *  "* socks^llial om- icde *r*
this leader dci-l.iied lomgld the men water and *.va«- dea4| li. hif,- ...ucci'i-  ̂ " * ’oM mak»*. So ym s*‘e Imw *
win- wdl lake up Mo- reiii> ol Ho* '-aclied him. .4* .1. A\ NKII.I.. 4*
lieu atimiol'ti at ion w ill Im- as lo|- .liidge D;,'. jd'oii w n' oasi ',7) vear-- A A

of ; ,J .imi lia.i ...... a no-mher <d' 4*4-*t>4>4*4*4*4*4.* + + + + + + +
! 1 I ! criminal ap|». als lo arh

SI t; \R »»K \I. LO.srS TIM.
X XTTOX AROKT .'s'J.Min.OOn

low s:
Sccrclai'.v of Stair i.hatl**- Evans lio 'i 

Huvlo-'. ol % u X Ock. hf. ,10'C s i;- ‘ .•'■ A; •. II- ■-•*r\eil*iii (lie Ciaifed
fix KOITMTOX I.IST 1 ‘•“ "O* c. u.i .uistic-. who has ...... .-rate army Hin-ugli Ho* cwil war.

r -taim-d .l.-̂ P P- Ho- fight pul up hy .lu.lge Davi.lsoii was horn m Valo- i -.c w
Wastiinglon. D. C... .laii. l'.T T T o * \ork ll.*|uihlicans lo*a.h*.l hy n.untv. Mo^sissipm .Nov 5 " "

-- ,, rMiKiir. free Lnif**d States, in education, occupies •''•iiat u- Wjnlsuorth ami certain sen- _ '■when tto* |»nl»lic was paving trom J4
of oil ninth place, with “most of Hie civ- opposing him. * '• •' I»ari‘iits loL  , cents a pound for sugar-and

«  pr  ̂ S*M retiU*> of Treasury -Amiiovv .f. *‘‘xas m m\.  effling near < hm/.ale.s. |
Illiteracy alone is re.sponsible for I Mellon, of Pdlshiirgli. hanker. Sen- His father. Rev. Asbury M>av idson, 

an economic lo.ss to the country of |alor Penrose s choice, who landed in g .Methodist minister. His motli-

school lands heretofore sold where 
the owner of a permit has in good 
faith begun drilling and is down 400
feet or m o^  4825.000.000 a year.

By O .B. B ack. lo increMe M ar es,
of district attorneys of judicial dis
tricts comprisii^ two or lare being driven from their work.
ties so they shall receive «20 per dav , ... .
for each-day attending court ses
sions. in addition to what they are

Hit* lr**asury through the .shake-up »M- was .Mary .M. Davidson, nee Fly.
alaries are »o low thati^y which former (iovernor Frank O. Tennessee

“the competent and .self-respecting) taken a.s Illinois repre- ■■■ '
' • *• ' •* *̂ —̂  Judge Davidson was appointed as-

ndw allowed.

Scores of communities are finan  ̂
cially unable to support any .«M*hooIs 
at all.

.. . j  orknkrii. Thcsc are some of th»* startlingBy Melson, providing that convic- j  u ..D j in iwii, I o assertions made by the house com-
tion may be had under Dean prohi
bition law on unsupported evidence 
of an accomplice or participant.

By Sneed, providing that applicant 
for marriage license shall secure 
same in the county in which the 
woman he seeks to marry shall have 
resided three months previous to the 
issuance of the licen^.

By Rogers, of Harris, to prevemt 
profiteering by hotels by fixing rates 
at S3 per day for room with one bed 
and bath; $2 per day for one bed 
and without bath, and $1 additional 
for each additional person.

By Morgan, providing for sanitary 
bakeries and fixing weightb of bread 
loaves at 12, 24 and .32 ounces.

mittee on education in a report rec
ommending passage of the Smith- 
Tbwner bill, providing for a federal 
department of education and federal 
aid to the sUtes as a necessary meas
ure to meet the situation.

In is report the committee, of 
which Representative Simeon D. 
Fe.ss (Rep.), of Ohio, is chairman, 
denie.s that the bill would give the 
federal government power lo deter
mine courses of study, or sanction 
interference with public or private I polls.
school management in any state. It! Secretary of the Navy—Frank O. 
adds: jLowden, of Illinois, former governor,

“The idea is fundamentally sound; ® candidate for the Repub-
that the nation, the slate and the lo-l nomination for president and 

, ... - j Ki I cal community should share in the; ^"'Ihdrew, throwing his support to
By Brady, providing for ' ppsponsibiliy and he expense of sup- president-elect. He was slatwl

platoon system in fire departments 
of cities of .30.000 and over.

To R(*flulate Cotton Buyers

isentativV on the cabinet.
Seeretar>- of War - .lohn W. sitant attorney general to repri'senf 

Weeks, of Massachusett.s. former the stale in cases before the crim- 
senator. who was originally slated inai court of appeals in January., 
for the navy portfolio and was 1887, the appointment being made by 
shifted he<*au.se, of his having gone Governor Ross. He served in that 
to school at the Annapolis na\*al capacity during the four ye^s of 
academy. Governor Ross’ incumbency as gov-

.Attomey Geaeral — Harry M. emor, and until February 1, 1897. 
Davglierty. of Columbus. Ohio, the On that date Judge Sam Wilson 
president-elect’s pre - convention resigned from the court of criminal 
manager and close confidential ad- appeals and Governor Hogg appoint- 
viser. ed Judge Davidson to fill the vacan-

Poflliiiagter General—Will H. Hays, cy. Since that time he has been 
of Indianapolis, attorney, who as Re- one of the judges and presiding 
publican national chairman was the judge of that court until liis death 
head of the organization which today. In 1892 he was elected Cb 
brought the Republican triumph at succeed himself as the appointee of

Governor Hogg. He was again 
elected in 1894. 1896. 1902,1908. 1914, 
1916, 1918 and 1820.

His life’s service to Texas covers a 
IterifHi of 34 years. .'10 of which have 
been upon the rourt of criminal ap
peals.

Judge Iiaviii.son is survived by hisporting an equalized system of pub-I •*' diplomatic post, but was ad-

46.234.0000 pounds were sold by thej 
sugar equalization board to canner.sj 
and randy makers at 8.3-4 cents a 
pound. I

The 46,234.0(Xi |>ounds was army j 
surplus," whicli had been acqiiiriMl 
hy the board froqj the war depart
ment atcost—the same price at 
which it was sold later to the can-\ 
ners and candy manufacturers. .A.s 
41 result of thft sale a ‘shortage de
veloped in the army slocks and the 
war department was forced to buy
22.000. 000 pounds of raw sugar and
16.000. 000 pounds of refined sugar in 
the open markat at about an aver
age of 14 cents a pound, thereby los
ing approximately (3.500,000 on the 
deal.

The remarkable transaction was 
reluctantly revealed by Maj. Gen. H. 
L. Rogers, quartermaster general, 
testifying today before the Graham 
committee investigating expendi
tures in the war department. He 
said the sale was made by the war 
department over his protest and by 
order of .As.sistant Secretary of War 
Honedict Hrowell.

“ Isn't there a law that sales of 
army sur(>liis stocks shall be adver-

lic education. I lo leaving the country. wife, Hireed augfiters, .Mrs. Nellie
The committee scouts the often-; J^fr**tary of the Interior -George I). Element of Dallas. Mrs. George W.

Representative William.s. of Waco, niade assertion that illitracy is ps_ Sutherland, of Ftah. former senator. Graves of tialveston. and .Mrs. Elark j f ised?" askivi r.hairinan Graham,
introduced in the house tiNiay a bill s)*ntiallv a problem of the South. | "'••h the presi- Blanks of Lockhart, and four sons.| “Yes." replied General Rogers, “but

If says: 'denf-elecf throughout the reeenf Judge W .11. Davidson of Ht*aiiinont. j the order came from the office of
Tlie facts do not warrant that ^ c l i o s e n  under the presi- Tfiomas H. Davifison of Abilene. Du-j the secretary of war and we had no

to regulate and license cotton buy 
ers. The hill provides tliat all cot
ton-buyers must he examined as to pnncliision. G.eorgia has .'(89.000 jUif. | dent-elect's plan to give the interior val \. Davidson of Edna, .lacksoii 
their abliily to judge cotton and lliey n ates, but New York has 406,000. j  lh<* “ far west.’’ : county, and Frank Davidson, assist-
must obtain licen.se before engaging Alabama ha.s a52.000. while Pennsyl-I Se<‘»’»’tar>- of .Agrieiiltiirê  Henry ant county attorney at Beaumont, 
in business. It i.s made an offense ̂ vania has .T)4,000. Louisiana has Publisher of the Funeral arrangements have not

r-

for them to grade cotton lower than ,%2.000, Mississippi 290,000, and Tex- 
thc proper grade. Another piovi-jas 282.000, but Illinois has 168.000. 
Sion provides that tags shall be pul | Ohio 124,000 and New Jersey 141,000. 
on the bale at the gin and the grade j Even Massachusetts has 141,(XX) and 
marked by tags. ; undertakes partially to solve the

Each buyer must file monthly re-  ̂problem by denying them the right 
ports with the commissioner of agrl-! ^  vote.
culture, showing the number ofj “There is nothing of more im- 
bales purchased, from which and o f. portance in our scheme of govem- 
whai grade. i ment than the education of the peo-

Ha Katlae Taxi Book Liar | pie. Whatever else may be left out, 
RepresentaUves Darroch aadj education cannot safely be excluded. 

VeateR introduced a Nil to iwlaeiTf there is any one thing that Justi
fies a tax in the judgment of Amer
ican oitisens. it is that which 
strengthens and supports our public 
schools. There are many millions

farm journal hearing his name, who ypl b<'«*n made.
was the president-elect’s adviser on j ----- o----
^riculture during the campaign. { Internal Revenue Sendee 

Seerotary of Cnmmeree (yet to be] On Feb. 18 and 19 a deputy col- 
formally accepted)—Herbert Hoover, lector of internal revenue will be in
of California, former food adminis
trator, who, like Governor Lowden,

the fkee t «^  N)Ck lawt so fha. ap
propriations may be prorated direet 
to the various local school boards 
and that they purchase books direct 
fWm the contractor instead of ob- j now appropriated which havif muc« 

vUining the books from depositaries justification than the appropria-
\ ______ lions called for under the terms of

---------- this bill."(Continued on Page 8)

taxpayers in filling their 1920 indi- 
Marfa for the purpose of assisting 
vidual income tax returns. This 
sei:vice will be furnished gratis by

was a candidate against Senator 
Harding in the Chicago convention.

frerMMPy of Labor—Representa-' the department, 
live Williun J. Burke, of Pittsburgh. ■ .. ED. A. CHRISTIAN^
or some representative of organised Aust^ Texas. Golletetbr
labor, with the approval of the — — <►
Pennsylvania representative at large, 
who is a member of the general 
board of the Order of Railroad 0)n- 
duetors.

Regolale Boao(y Parlori
' Austin, Jan. 20—A bill by Rogers, 

of Shelby county, introduced in the 
House today provides sanitary regu

"That is the slate as it stands to-; lations for beauty parlors n d  bar^r  
day and as it will stand on the day' shops and prohibits the employment 

_____  [of persons with communicable dls-
(Omtinned on Page .8) eases.

I

choict* in th»* mattor. Perhaps it 
(*ame under Hie war pnw'esr of the 
president.’’

---------fk - _
SHOT CAl'SES BOLD TinEF

TO DROP HIS LOOT

Wedne.sday evening, as some one 
was entering the Opera House, soon 
after the revival services com
menced. he noticed a soldier tinker
ing at the back end of F. A. Mitch
ell’s car. and reported it to Sergt. 
Harold King. On going out to in
vestigate the ranger saw a soldier 
with a tire in his hand jiiat aa.,he 
was disappearing around • ‘bC îlsr. 
There was a foot race for several 
hundred fesf, when Ranger K i^  
realized that his training in this ath
letic sUint had been neglected. 
Therefore he sent a bullet' in the 
direction of the running ihiefi which 
caused him to drop the tire forth
with.

W'asliin îtun. .tan. 24. I’ln* Gronna 
bill, iilaciiii: lh<* packing industry 
under strict government control was 
pa.sst*d liy tlie .senate late htday. It 
now goe.s () the liouse. where, it is 
said, tiieie is little pro.spect oT its 
liassagi*. at least n<d at liis s«*ssion.

Although it became ajiparcnt wlicn 
the (*nale by agreement tiegan bal
loting on the aniendmi'iits to Hie bill 
at 4 o'clock that it would carry, the 
final vote of 46 to .33, an hour later, 
came as a distinct sliock to 1st op- 
jionenls.

■J'liey had confidently predicted 
Hial \vtiatev(*r Hie result it would 
lie close. They weC(i totally unpre
pared for the .stniw of liigii feeling 
against the jiackeis disclosed by the 
vote.

Tlie chief purjio.se of tin* Gronna 
hill is the establishment of a federal 
livestock cdiumission. witti powers 
to ]trevent conspiracies among Hie 
liackers to control inark»*s( and 
IM i( restrict food supplies, ci'ush 
(•oiiii»elitnni ui- ])i‘ofite('r.

Sliacp Practices Lharycd.

:*• i'l'iei rat ,1111 ol tli'se jiracllccs 
.\ei‘ • co.i; gi-(l .ipiaiiisi (,iic pL.ckers ny 
Hie leijeial (ra,!. commission, wliose 
ri,*port to congres>. alter an cxnaus- 
iiVe m\<*sligatioii of tlicic uclivilics, 
lesuiieil m Hie inlroducliou of the 
<<r«t{n;a bdi.

Allotlicr big feature of the meas
ure is the provision wliioh requires 
that witliiii two years after its pas
sage Hie flackers sliali have reltn- 
quished tlieir sfouli.vard Jioiaings. 
This also has been umlertaken in 
the proceedings brought against the 
packers by the department of jus
tice, which are now in the courts.

Opponents of the m**asiire were 
not completely routed, however. 
They put through an. amendment 
hy Senator Pitman. Democrat, of* 
.Nevada, exempting farmers and live- • 
stock producers from the provisioQa-  ̂
of the bill. Another amendmtQMr 
sf>onsored by Senator Smith, Demej-'. 
crat. of .Arizona, permitting tjigr- 
packers to appeal tne deetaiona ^  
the livestock commission to Qir 
courts, also carried.

Party Lines Forgotten
Party lines were effaced in Re

tinal vote, with no attempt on ellfigr- 
side to organize a movemeni for 
passage or defeat.

Republican senators who voted 
the affirmative were: Borah, Ida
ho; Johnson. California; Kellogg.,, 
Minnesota; Kenyon, low'a; ixt Fol- 
lettc, Wi.sconsin; Lenroot. Wiscon
sin; Mc.Nary, Oregon; Nelson, Min
nesota; Norris, .Nebraska; Poindex
ter, Washington; Spencer. Missouri; 
Sterling, South Dakota;. Townsend, 
Michigan; Willis, Ohio; Capper, Kan
sas; Curtis. Kansas; Gooding. Idaho, 
and Gronna. North Dakota—18.

Democrats voting in the affirma
tive were; Ashurst. .Arizona; Cul
berson. Texas; Fletcher, Florida; 
Glass. Virginia; Gore. Oklahoma; 
Harris. Georgia: Harrison. Mississlj- 
jti: Hitchcock. Nebraska; Johnson, 
Snutti Dakota; Jones. New Mexico; 
Kendrick. Wyoming; Kirby, Arkan
sas: McKellar. Tennessee; Myers* 
.Montana; Overman, North (Carolina; 
Owen. Oklahoma; Phelan, California; 
Pittman, Nevada; Pomerene, Ohio;. 
Ransdel, Louisiana; Reed, Mtssour^ 
Robinson, Arkansas; Sbeppanl. . 
Texas; Smith, Georgia; 8 wahBqg»,., 
Virginia; Trammell, FloritN; Wal^i,*.. 
Massachusetts; Walsh, MofiCaaa—SR*.:

Senators who voted in the 
were: Republieana: Bil^ 
ware; fiMtfiqeiiw;
Rbnife T s li^ : D fM ljtM k. —

Jeraeijn
gfela; Pemakt Ifghw; " 
land; Hale, IttfHe; ReyeR" 
Hamtpshire; Knox,
Lodge, Maseaehusetts;
North lU 'ota; IfeLean, OdnaNtlcrilL

(Omtinued on Page I )
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AFWMNTMEVr OK KANGKRS
OKI.AYKD PKMIIN<; INQl * « '

KI'AK OKTKN |{I.IMKS I S TO , \K \M) K\H\I TRKK

Ausliii. Texas. ,lan. 22.—Aiijt. <jen. 
T. 1>. Harton toHay announretl flie 
♦̂'r.sMiuii‘1 of employes of his <tepart- 

meiit. praetieally all being reap-

Ol H OWN OKST IMKHKSTS

fear is most often the <lreatl of 
something that *loes not exist.

Kear heeloutls our mental facullies 
S4I that we cannot ainl think

l»oinTnienl.s. The appointees are; clearly.
Maj. Charles .M. Crawfonl. assistant Kear generally forms about tK) per 
adjutaiil K‘’i‘eral; .Maj. T. .1. Powers, cent of th,. psychological ‘•cause" of 
stale nuartermasler; Lieut. <>ol. .1. T. tmsiiiess depression.
Mockloii, I'nittsl States propery and fn a personal »ens»‘, fear so blinds 
disbursing officer in charge of fed- u.s that we suffer mental anguish 
cral stores at ('.amp .Mabry; (!apt. .loe when there is no milistance back or 
K. .lohii.son. finance officer. No the menial processes that cause it. 
changes in the ranger force have The man who knows no fear, who 
heen announced, tiovornor .Neff is liMiks out upon the world with a 
to study the ranger system before culm.flispassionate eye, is able to .see 
appointments an* announced and the lhal Imsiiiess depre.ssioii is but lem- 
pre»«*nt force of ranger^ is to con- jiorary. a matter of a few w c c k s . 
fimie III .service until that time. Me knows that the cause is largely

A. .V. Stiles was .sworn in t^slay as psychological, that fear in the lit‘arls

IM.ANTIV. Itl I.I.KTI.N HEAIiV
\IUtOlt l)A\ l*LAM IN(i r iu ;i:i) IIAPTIST I.ADIES' AH) IS ,

ItV THK FORKSIltY III HKAl IMM.V; GOOD WORK I

The latest hiilh'tin gotten ou( hy l’b̂ ‘ stale lorestry department at There is at present a very eulhusi- 
fhe .slate forestry department is '-"Mege Station earnestly advises spirit aiining the Haiitist ladies,
called ‘Tree Planting Ity Farmers property owners to lake active steps vi.sifing committees appointed by 
For Fuel. Fence Posts and Shelter." Ibi** year on .Vrhor Day to add to the doing good work in looking
rins bulletin supplements the re - value of their iiroperty by planting after the sick.

‘‘ ‘ 'y  ...... planting bulletin and and trees around their resi-
eonfaii's much information of value ‘*'''1 tenant hoiis«*s. It is

(he farmers <d the treeless parts i Pointed out that a tree which costs 
of oiir stale. 150 cents n»»w will add •'i(50 to the val

ue of the town lot or farm in from 
10 to l.'» years. Farmers in |>arlicu- 
lar are urged to plant trees not

.\KV\ k o r k^ rn r l ix e t in
iiA ^^ rsT  r i :k n  is s i eu

—

-Forestry UoestSjis and .\nswers*’ 
is the title of a next'bulletin issued 
by the slate departmt*xt of forestry. 
Copies of the hulletin wXl he mailed 
free of cost to all w ho send requests 
for I hem to the state forestsi- at (^ol-

thoir work it was decided that each (1'* '̂“ Station. 'I exas. 
month some of their number will

Windttreaks. according to this 
biilhdin. are badly ne«>d«>t| jp W’est 
Ti‘.\as, because they retard the evap
oration of moisture from the soil 
an<l rn>|ts. Iliu*. •Mialdiiig crops to <lo 
h«dl<‘r Dll a small amount of precip
itation.

rile location of windbreaks in re
lation to the areas «levoled fo crops 
is considered and the arrangement

state reclamation engineer. He has of thousands of his fellow cili/**n« I ,,f the various trees iii the composi-
be«*n at the head of that d*'|(artment 
•mce is creaion during he adminis 
ration of ftovernor ('ampbell.

Niew Orric«Ti*iii ('.harge

have brought aliont tlie very thing 
they dreaded.

(’ar*‘free is the man who can so 
look out upon life. His mind is at

<tovei*nor Neff and his official knows what this uiii-
versal fear can do; therefore, his 
house is in order,

His business goi)s on much us 
usual. Perhaps it is a little “quiel," 
for this one man cannot oxeiconie 
or counle(»halanre‘ |he fear in Ihou-

amily w e r e  in ronfereiire ftnlay and 
orguni/atUtn of (he various detiart- 
■leiits was dis4Mis.sed. .All of the gov
ernor's appointees who have been 
confirimsi by the senate, have been 
ludiictisl into office and are now at
work. .No further appointments

smile is clieerlul. Ins offerings to hishave b(*en announced.
May .Abolish Pardon Hoard

Nothing has come from the gov
ernor as to whether or not le* will 
appoint u hoard of pardons, and in 
the meantime Frit/ U. Smith and 
William Knight, who com|io!>ed the 
^a rd  under the Hobby administra
tion. continue to hold their tiffices.

more liberal, 
aihuiilage of

cusloiiiers are a lilth 
and (hejuiblie fakes 
the oppoHiiIlilies.

The iiKin without fear -till earne 
an ailxertiseineiit in Ihe paper, fe ll- ' 
ing of pres«uit values to he rouinl' '

lion of the "t»i‘eak"'is also taken up.
.Xmoiig Hie frees recommended for 

prolection planting in West Texas 
art* sail cellar, hois il’arc. black lo
cust. honey locust. Hiissian olive, 
.Arizona cypress Italian cypr»*ss ami 
red cedar.

The problem of growing frees at 
home fi'oni seeds is Ireafi'il ami ili- 
reelions for planting are given. 
“Windbreaks nei*il renewal" says tin* 
state tori'sifi*. ami lo* coi*s on |o 

Ivv. !lii: accor;'.
Iilislieil.

For luel. ami f>*neii!i:. cilalria. 
blaek !dci'-I. hom-v 

i-ei! eeilar. green

givi* a birthday party to which all 
are to he invited to come and bring 
an offering «‘qualing in cents the age 
ill yi*ars of the ‘(no giving the parly.

Ttii.s publication is particularly 
ailaptetl to u.se hy schools, clubs and 
organizations wishing concise, ele
mentary facts on the forestry sit
uation in Texas. It is made up. as 
its nann* implies, in the form ofonly for beautification Inil as wlml-

breaks for the protection they give I he first of these birthday fhe reader would be
the growing crops and for farm util- given Wednesday afternoon >  ̂ | appropriate answers
ily purposes such as feiici* posts and Mrs. Wil lanis a o^yen in a brief wav. Two
fuel. ' f ĥastain. reallyVonsid-

It is ri*coinmendetl that in this hi-! .About 50 wom«*n were p r e s e n t . b u l l e t i n ,  
cality for sfiaile purposes honey lo-^ Mrs. .Musgraves rendered a piano| first part of the hnokh*t dis-
cusl. black locust, silver ptiplar ami solo. .\iini<; .Metjraken and Dorothy fori;st economics, reviewing
salt cedar trees hi* useil. Other trees Dea Harrison sang “That Wonder- 
are satisfactoiy. of course, hut it is ful -Mother of Mine." Mrs. Higlil
desirable to restrict planting to -sang two very beautiful selections,; second takes up free planting, 
three or four varieties in onler that »(id Mrs. .Mcl>mnell gave a P***̂ *’ | ^yi,icii jg the crying need in West 
uniformity of ri*sul(s may b<* se- solo.
cureil. II i.s best to have all the Itible question games were in- 
Irees aloie. the parkings <d' any one dulg«*d in. also a.very amusing "pun- 
.;fi'et>t of one kind. Opportunity forjiiing on names” was given by .Mrs. 
variety offers itself in the select ion Fort I'e*-. Delicious lefreshments 
of trees lor yards ami lawns. Foriwer,. s<>rved and the laige company' 
llii'se purposes other species of (rees^of ladii's j)r»*.sent greatly enjoyed the

our stock on hand and the future 
possibilities of forestry in Texas.

Texas.
-o

will he simi-ested iqion request.
4F--

Rmlesty
\ tiieiid cuf<t Old a leeenl «*di- 

torial. eidiflDd “ Mo<|esfy's Lost .\rl.“ 
locust. l•ois'!U"l s-'iaU it hack to iis in letter, 
ii and whit'*I " I"'r(iiieii( comment. We had

afternoon.

The wisdom of the wise and the 
experience of ages must he pre
served hy quotation.—Henjamin Dis
raeli.

— ------O —
i:iHOPE'S o i:b t  t o  l . s .

20 Bl LI JON'S BA 102 i

Wa'hiiiglon. .Ian. 24.—Europe’s 
d( lit to the I'niled States will be 

PT* aiim nd* d with p<ran.; aH"*le«l to a picture on the cover of increased to )$20,0U(),(XX),000 by 1924. 
aii'l h'aek walioii in c o i m I. ! •* young girl, half naked in exening (icorgi* I''. Warren, prof(*ssor of eco-In lii.s store. At the sam** tune ne i ,

moist snil. iilre>s ami in leai's. ami presumedis keeping his name before Hie pen.
p|e of his rommiinitv. ;uid xvlien 

There has been a report in cireula- |„isiness regains its former im.men- 
tion that (ioveriior Neff xvould rer- ..............
ommend H,e alHifishmeqf of the ,|„ring present sfiles will remember 
boani of pardons.

Extends Oil Permits [[ft liuii wMh tlp'ir jiatronage.
The .senate and house xvill mil , I*" meet ami talk Wlfli ui,; man

thoniing, [mill liav-j "'thoul fear" is Hke coming siuMeii- 
a(ijdiirm*«l iiiitii Moiiday morn- npoii a xxell of pure. eoM xvalei*. 

Jiij. The liou.se late today j i a s s e d ^ l o n g  hours of fbirsf in Hie 
finally its first general lull. It is liy 'l**sert.
Hall ami Sfewarl. of Beeves, and j How fexx men Hiei e are of this 
provides for extending for fiv,. years '*'’ *'*•
permits for pr»»specling for oil and i --o -------- -
ga.s .HI imiversity lands. If wa.s EEGLSLATl'RE HA SPOUER

I'lUiiii'u am! eulti^dion are the 
next suh.jecis ili'CU-scq m Hit> hulle- 
fiii ami Hn* ipiesliDii nf thinning 
ox’errroxvih*.i -tamls t:i also tr.'ate.I.

.At tie* t*nd till*!*.* is a list of nurs»*r.v 
.l.*al.*r*‘ xvho hamlh* gi'ii.*rai nur*.ery 
^tork ami a list of dealers xvlio carry 
^ .̂•.lling trees for . xl.-nsixe planiini

i rying hecaus.* sle* xvas ciar.*.! loda.v at tariff revision hear-
Our fri.*mJs says xve are j„j,g py 
that sle* has lia.l her bail'' cnnimiH.*. 

about

I he

passe. I
rules.

uieJei* susp.*nst.m .>f the

Taxation Bill Killed

TO MOVE I'NIVERSITA

1 .Viislm. T.*xa,s. .laii 2i.—II will r»* 
lie* le.iis.* kille.l Hie bill by AN. .V.!mjir»* an a.*t of the sdafe's legislature 

Black. ..f Ib'xar county, xxhi. U (o rem.iv.* Hie t nixei-sify of T.*xas 
siHiglit to s.'parat.* ass.*ssmenls .»f iroiii ds pr.*s.“td site m Austin fo «n- 
raw laml values fntm improv.*menf Dth.*r site iii Austin .>r to a xite in 
values in city and farm laml. Hy a^n,,. near vicinSty .)f .Aii.stin. accord- 
vole of 76 to 50 the h.mse a.ioptwl |„ ,q*,ir.i.»n of Ihe attorney
a motion by Repr.*sentative .McCord ^on,.,aV, mad.* at the reqii.*st of He* 

^ ^9 ■*lc(k(* '»(d the enacing clause of^^oanl of r.*gents of Hie nnix'ersify.
tie* hill. "  I The .)pinion and request for tie*

,  •House tommitl.*.* ..ii stal.* allairs opinion by th.* hoard, .»f eoiirse. was 
VQ*orfed unfavorably Baldwins res-^sought for information of the legls- 
oliifiojn fQi- an inv.*sligation of ewt lature m connection with the me- 
o f  slate tleparlmeids with a view to niorial recently prest*nted the legis- 
dbnlisli iis<*less »iei>arlinenls. Ther9|ia(nre by th6 board asking removal 
Will be a lUiiUR-ity report filed. »of the stale institution |n (he BraeV 
' to Hear Waltersoii **iiri.lge rac( on be Colot*a.l.> river.

By unaiiiinmm v«)te the slate sen-! I*' concluding his opinion, he at- 
•lilerjrijsterday adople.l a house reso-ih>rncy .says: "We are of the opln- 
iul<ni inviting 4k)l. Henry W a tte rs .jn ,| Ib a t the boar*| of regenls of tiio 
or. Kejiliicky. to addres.s Hie Texas I nixersily of Texas. wh(*n duly au- 
legudature. ^'he re-solution w a s ! thoriee*! s.» fo, .In by the legi.slature 
•doplni by the. hons<* W .*.lii.*sday»jl'(‘ .xas, hav.* Ihe laxxTuI rigid ami 
Gnl. Watlersfia is sp«*ndinK Ho* w in - . 3*Hliority to mov.* the main uni-

Look at Anut* Toiiyiie
dow a study .d tin* tongii.* iii.ii- 

cates Ibe treatment of .lisease is d.*- 
'HTib.Hf as follows by Or. .Malf.ir.! 
W. Tlo*wlis, writing m Hie .M.*<lical 
Rex iow of gevi.*ws;

In general, a if.l. . Icail tongu.* is 
an indication f.>r hy.h'i'*ehl.>ri.' acid 

i or ars.*ni.*. amt .me xvill he surprised 
to s.‘e th.* gon«l results in using aci.ls 
trt 'rb.*»*K liyp.*racidity.

th.* most c.)iiimoii t.tiigu.* se.*n in 
illness is a coute.l or furr.*d tongue. 
If <l.*n.)t.*s fev.*r, ki.lm*y .lis.*as»*. an

sle* xvas 
asliami'.l. 
mistak.*ii
rut off ami is eryiim ah..uf that.j ji êlud.* Hi. 
Then he g"»*s ..n |.» state Hiat mod-i |inn-nxvings 
esfy is mer.*|y a mailer ..if liahil o r ' j|.,.asur)'. 
eiislom; Hia Turkish xvr.ni.Mt will  ̂
pull up Hi.*ir .lr»*sses In eovei* Hi.*ir!

nomies at O.riiell university, dc-

liouse xvays and means 
This sum, lie said, will 
!59,6<th.00(),0(X) war timei 
from tin* .Nmerican

c i ^ a ■ e t f e

--- o

faces, l»(*inif loo nio.|.*sl (i> slioxv 
Hieir faces hid earing nofhing about 
showing their limbs and shaiie g.*n- 
erally. He holds, also, that girls can 
ŵ *ar 111.* prevailing styles of ev(*ning 
undress ami still b»* pt*rf«*cHy fii.mI- 
est.

niavle* they can. but if that

It much
l.aveiid(*r, T<m)

s.*i*nks that Satan finds
xx'ork I

For idle hands to do;
That's why our la.ly friends knil fiesj

For Us of pink and blue, t
------ o- ;

Always Kicking ;
“ .Man wants but little here below,! 

logic is follow.'d Old to its conclu-1 nor wants that little long,” and flial 
sion. Hieii Hiey (*oiil.i also xx.*ar onlyj being Hn* ease he ought fo be tickled , 
tin* iliaper of (In* South Sea Island j (o death with the new skirU. 1 
la.I.v. or Hn- fig leaf of Mother | 
and still h«* as m.Klest a.s (he little 
viol.*( Htal poki*s is i*urpl.* Iiea.l upj 
out of Hie il.*ait lt*av.*s. .lust the 

j saim*. any tiim* a young .laugliter 
of ..nrrs j.aeades h.*r nak.'dness be* 
fore Hn* g'*in*ral [lublie. xxliich slie 
woul.ln'l .fo, because she has had 
some proper bringing lip, there 
xxoiil.J be an application of a shingle 
to that part of the anatomy not yet 
bared exc.*pl for that special occa
sion)

.According to Tior frirnd. niodivsiy 
is merely a slate of mind, and has

ifs toasted

tion of iid.*s(iiiul origin, an ..v.*rloa.l- 
e«l stoiiiucli or ilisfa-..* of H«h liver.
In fexers the eoati'.J tongue iloes not 
gixe much iinlication for treatment, 
but it IS xaliiable fr.nii a pn>gnostic 
standpoint. .A .Iry tongue in fever 
which h<*eom.*s moist imlicale.s con- 
valesi’.'nn*. xvliili* Hn* reverse iiidlt 
cates Hiyt Hi.; e...u.liti.;,t is im( pro
gressing W..1I. .N .iry |...iKue m e.,n- ,,o with covering or un-
valo.sc*ne.* ii..li. al.*s that d may he covering, but our old mother did not
protract.si.

M A R F A  M A R K E T
Quality Meats and Vegetables 

Fish and Oysters in season 
Butt^* and Eggv

PHONES 75 AND 3

teach it that way. If our deducioii
The longue may I...... . . purls partial nakedness by high j

leT-in (iaJvesfwi. 1 vei*sdy of Texas fr.imi its presi*ii^
‘ III bringing up the resohdioii Sim- -siH* h* .soim* other |o<*aHon wdhin or

,fohn H. Hailey .said Texas ne.^i-* ®djaoeid. (o Hip eorporale lirnils .>r 
url one like ('.olonel Wallerson' Hn* city of .Aiisin. and yon are so ad-
‘Hp -i<*U: US' how to ret urn l.» old-fim.* vised.” 
democcacy and regain s.>nn* .*f the I’he ..pini..ii says that .siihmlssl.ni 

stale riglda wa lost during the world nf siieli proposed change to Uie peo- 
wv,*’ , .. I l*le .»f T.ixas can lx* avoided since the

, * ----------- o----------- c.itisfifulion direrls (he insfitufion to
,AA;0!HE.\ Jt'RORB ALAY AAE.AR b** local.sl at Aiisin. and in Hn* mlmT 

'■ HATS .AND POAITIER K.ACKS '*'.* atlomey general, as .*xprpss.'.l
_____  in his o|iinion. this .lireetion w.iul.I

' i>i.*s .Moines. .Ian. 24.-Special con- b.* vi.»lal.'d hy imivinv H fo an- 
c.*s.sions (.1 xvonien Jurors were. ***ber sd»* in Hn* eily or fo  ̂ site im- 
granled m the P.»lk .•..uiny .lislrlcf to (In* . orporat.* limit.; ..r m |{ru:lil'< .lis.*iis.*'
CMirt l.Mlay. 'rin*y may xx.*ai- Hi.*ir **'•* .mIv. |
hats III Hie .jury l..»x amt xxid 1..* gix- 
eii ime to p.*w.l.*i’ lh.*ir fa.'»*.s during 
c.nirt s.*s.si..ii. .lu.lg.* .i. O. NN'alliiig- 
f..r.l unii...in.-.*.l. With lli.»s.* .*x- 
cei>lions. Hi.*y xvill l»* g..x.*rin*.l l»y 
Hn* -aim* rul.*s a- iii.*ii Jurors.

o -
J. A. Ellison Dies

.1. .1. Ellison. Hn* foiintx Irfasiirfr 
..f Hmlsp.*Hi county, .ll••.| al Ins r•■si- 
.leii.f ill Si.*ria Mlam*a last riiurs-

ilm* to .l.*cay*sl |.»eHi, Which will 
sh.iw a fuiTing Oh Ihe part of the 
longue mui* tin* looHi. thick fur 
on ill.* hack of Ih.* tongu.* and re- 
niaind.*r cl.*un in.li.*at.*s enlarged 
tonsils, an (.v.*rloa.led stomach or ex- 
cessixe'sim.king. (iflen one will ob
serve a pari .if Ihe tongue oate.1 
aiwl Hn* tip xxril h«* r<*.| ami papillae 

I proiiitn.*id. Hu siially indieafes Hn* 
n.M*.*.ssi(y .*f alkali. On.* xxill rarely 
g.i wrong in using this furr.*.l toiigiie 
as imlivation for u iiiiii'nirial purge.

olor of Hie lorigiu: i.s import
ant. .A pah*. hroa.I. flabby tongue 
which sho\*s inil.*idalion of Hie teeth* 
.in»its .*.lg.'- is an in.lication of ane
mia. xvitli a i'.*lax.*.l condition of (he 
tissims. II may h.* simple an.'inia or

.Stock .Notes
K.lmuii.l Kh.*rling’s ranch of m.ii-.* 

Ilian .gMiO ai'res. -itiiat.‘.l ii.*ar Mar- 
lih* l•alls. <ouHi of tin* L.ilora.ii. 
|■ixl•|•, lia- In*.*11 s.il.l to M.‘akl.‘>' ami 
Ixvo soil''. < ifoi gp i;. an.I William F. 
MDiikl.'y. I In* raiirli -uhl at s|n an 
a.Ti*. Or. Ii. W Hfakh'x and lii- 
s'liis lia.l ninclt iiit.*resi' in tin' 
Marla. Ii*\.. si'ction >;i*x(*ral x.'ar-

so
ciety ladie.s is for sex lure. Ihe same 
as ii i.s xvdh tlie demimonde of Paris, 
who set Hie styles, is not rigid, then 
we can think of only one other rea- 
s.m—they've got the itch and H*s 
liaiidy (o scratch.—Thinkagrapth

----o---------------
ieaz and Jagg

.Vnolhor |•»•form • that niigid 1m» 
taken up is that of jazz. Wo are get- 
ting to be a .iazz nation and it is a 
far cry from the golden age when 
the g(Mls <lw.*lt among men to Ibis 
age of jazz, when any .self-respecting 
god would flee and cover up bis 
.*ai‘s. We have jazz pmdry, or free B 
ver.s.;. ami jazz .lancing, xvliich is the 
fr«*e v.*rs.* of nioti..ii. Even some, 
of Hn* cliuicln*s <hoxv Ja/z archi(e.'-< 
tun* ami Hn*ir pulpits r.*s..und with) 

” Jazz. Hi»*..logy. Tii.*r.* is consi.Ier:ihI.*j
Climate's (ommI II.*i*i*. T.m> j Jazz .*.lucati<m in our voII.*g.*s and a, 

In <.*l.'ctin-j T.*\a- as Ins xacalmil j ' snp.*rahiiii.lance ..f .jazz p.iHth-s.,
r.tun.l, l*|•••s..11*111-.•h*r( llanliiig fi-j-j '

.Should Aiild .\e(|iiaiiitanee. etc.?
S.*n.l Hii.'i c.ipy of Tin* .\.*xv Era l.»

W e  Operate a 
Laundiy Basket

For one of the best Laundries in Texas. They do business on a 
L. O. D. basis. So we. No exceptions.

Earl D, Anderson’s Tailor Shop
Phone 195

North of Park—(Second Block.

iirf.l Hiiil a- Hn I f  xv.-r.* in. Il.*pid»- 
lii'aiK in Hi it '-tat** In* xvoiil.ln'l In* 
lint In*!'.'ll xxilli offi('.*-s.'.*kt*rs. fri.'inls win. Iiav.* mov.*d away.

«luy. ,lan. 20. Ih* lia.l Im*.'Ii ill lor sex- aii". .-san .Nnlonm K\|(rer*..
eral montlis an.l -liorlly Imfor.* Ins 
.leuHi xxa-i lak'*n to El I'aso in Hn* 
hop.; that an op.*ralnm xxoiihl rfliDV.* 
him, hid Hn*n* il \\a- tll•.•i<l•*ll 
against.

.1. .1. Ellis.'ii nioxf.l to Fiorra Hlan- 
ea ill 191.5 an.l xvas s.*rx ing Id'' -.t - 
.pnl l•̂ rnl as county treasiir.*r. At 
the time of tiis .l>*alh In* xva- 67 v«*ar, 
of iige.-.. ll'* li'ax.*- a family of four 
e'hildryn: , Mrs. Willn* Ellison Ho-*'Mon.lax 
gan. Mî i la .iiiiy  an.l ('.ly.h* of Si.*i i“a pi'.’ss. 
lilancix i»nd Bob»*rt of Oklahoma; also ( irorg

W . (larciH of I'r.'snlm Iia- lii'cn p 
Marfa lor -.‘x.'ral x\.*.*k''. H.* i- in-
l«'r< 'ili'd m l.iivmi: hn .l .■allh' lor r<'- 
-lorking ranrh.*- in Old Mt*\ic...

(). M. Miintoii ol Marla had f'-h ! 
i-arhiads of ralxfs al Hn* local -lock 
xanl- v.*slortlay. hiil oxving to th*' 
lax .h‘niaii.l ln*r.* Hi,, ralx**- \\i*ri‘ 
foi \\ar.h*(l to |••..rt Worth. x\ ln-if 
limy XX ill |i.' idL'i'.'.l (nr -ah* "ii 

inark.'l... .“-an Nnloiiio I'x-

.' Hoxxar.f of Hn* MaiTii
• -sist.*!'.*).. Mi's ldanks .if San An- N|oU.*L .\Ln k.,*f says (here arc ‘pl*’iMy’
fiRii.i Jvud Mys. Nance of San Marcos, "l fat rafth* in Pr.*si.lio eo.ndy. rin* 
:i|ftd f,hr.«* broth.'rs. .lames Elll.son. wiid.*r so far-has ln*.*n so mihl Hi:d 
Sgii Ma,rcos. Tom Ellis.>n, El Reno.; Hn* ralH.* an* Imhling Hn*ir talloxx' 
f>kla.. an.l B. H Ellison of El Paso, in a r.‘niark.'ihh* ma;iin*r.
TN'xas. -------  D

■ ■ '•* ^  Let’s l.aiigli

Th.','.' ;e.'ni to !». plooty of froight ""O ' ■ l.oo, hv.. |„
oar, nUVsinoo tl,o ratos hav,. boon ■.I"""".'’' - , ..............  "I

, arfor< ;is rha? lf> Chapniaiu
t m

A PATRIOTIC
BANKING SERVICE

SrCORITY FOB FUNDS AND SERVICE TO AU

CAPITAL
♦ 50,000.o«

— -------- MARFA. TEXAS

—  BANK"--‘  oURPUUS 1 profits
a • 0 0 . «  “

T h a t  C a n d i f !
W e’ll deliver it for you 
Either locally or hy mail

Chocolate Shop, Hoffman’s 
II and Miss Sayler’s
—all made in Los Angeles, 

and second to none in quality.

Hot and Cold Lunches Served 
at A ll Hours

Full Line of Fruits and Nuts

B usy Bee S to re

•I
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A.
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STATK OK H  AAS VS. * TIIK VOl \(; IOK\ WKI.COWKS
lli:.\UY A. \VAI»: MO\ IKS l\ niK scih ku .s

’riif \V**st 'r*'xas .Nfws j:iv(*s an “Visual inslnirfion. tiu' filuca- 
mt«‘r«*slin  ̂ ariamnl of llii' liunal aullinfitii's fall it. but t*> lb ■
trial of Ht*nry \Var<*. cbar>:'“il with “ki'l’* tli'“ ••s-'*'‘ntial lact i-' that tlu- 
assault on tlo* county attorney of Val I " have yot into the M-hool>

som.' film. wrillfJi for history and flic Amcricanizalion and cxi»en
04 I ill y i*la>s4*s. t*rofi*sso!* ltus~ niintal woilv id Itii* ^̂ lM*iel̂ ' of Vis

'i‘ll IS actively inff ri-'leii in tile niak-| nal education. He .says liial wlien 
me of chool film-;. He î tiys the the history of oducalion is writti'n. Hlin ayo. Ian. 'Ji
work is lone past I tie expi’i’inienttil hi* di'xelopmcof of ||n> sc'iiool lilnis ||)|•|| w d 
slaee. The films are heim; used will be consid.-red quit.- as import- ,„.xf
with e\eelh-nf results m various ant as .some of tlie oitier innoxations

H !*\MS. SIIOKTKH 
sKiHTs. s\v i »i :s io m :rs

l-.in.eer trous.-rs 
.ifisel slimi skirts for 
prme. aceonline to the 

t-ihct of Hit- Mi*rehant Tailors l)e- 
A-sociation

l‘ \SSI»ORT Ri:i}l'!Ri:MK.\Tft
ViiOl.lSIfKO MAHCII 1

itepr.-senlaliv(- H. H. Hinlspi-lh an- 
noimreil in Washineton last Kriday 
ttiat ail passporf and peririd i-(‘sti-ie- 
tions on .Vmerican eitizi-ns cro.s.smKVerde county, fried in fh»-.1. I*, court i r.-gular part .if the .-urneulum. communities. They an- not in- Hiid made a tiig noise in tin- eihica-

in the city of Del Kio. The trial!'*’*'* ‘*''* ôiiiK .stroiif;. .\.-w York l'•nll.‘ll to b.- us.-fl as substitutes for tional worl.l Dr. Hei-lit/.’s us.- A-sociati.in today. i-.iats tin* border into .\li-xii-o woul.l be
might tiav.- taken iilac- s.ime Chicago. D.-troit. .Newark and text-hooks. The film can be shown [Mctures for teaching foreign Ian-"■'•I :>!''> 1*'“ hniger and of the “ath- abolisln-d after .March I. if tin-plan
years ago—out further xvest. The .Vngel.-s were pion.*er.̂  m the first an.I the explanatio ngiven aft-
following IS tin- account: niov.-ment, says a r.-i-ent bulb-tin is- erwar.l, or tin- film can he sfiown at

If a man owes vou *tO. if vou ask, f’.' Municipal lleferenc.'
him to tiay up and if In- doesn't 
comply with your reipn-.st instanler.

I.ihrary of .New York (!ily “ Visual
izing tlitizenship," by Ina Hl.-nn-nt).

ttie i*nd of a class jieriofl as a sum
mary of the lesson.

“Tin- making of tln'se school films.

the counli-y hav.‘ gom- into tin- 
“movie" business to some extent, f.u- 
ttie b.-nefil of tln-ir rising genera
tions. The films useil c.»mjii-tt*. in

prise, said Mr. Itussi-H. “No rich 
phil.anthrfipisl ha-, thought if worth 
liis while to uet h.-hirid our organ
ization. ft is i-iin .just liki- a texf-

you are perniitt.-.! to give him a course, is a commercial enter-
black eye without injuring tin- 
peace anil dignity of fin- state .if|
Texas. Hut wait. Tfiere are three 

/strings attach.-d to this permit.
First, be sure that you .to ttn- eye 
decorating in Val Verde county; s.-c- 
ond. do not fail to deman.l a jury 
trial: third, he sure to pick your 
jury right. Whether the ih-btor has 
a right to r.-turn tin- compliment has 
not fiet-n ilei-iil.-il, but it wouM si-em 
that h.- may kn.a-k y.m .town an.l 
get away with it.

TIn-s.- an- tin- (-om-hisl.ins to In

thrills, with ttn- lat.-st “ i-.-l.-asi-s" of ti.iok puMnhiiig Innis.-. 'I'he films 
tin- regular commercial theaters, an- .soM just a sl.-xl-hooks an- soM. 
l or instanc-. in a n-cenf slmwing of Most .if tin- promnt.-rs an- i-olleire 
a biolouy film, says fin- ,\.-w York profes.sors."
■I'inn-s. a number of snakes w.-n- Sonn- of I In- fiin-s| si-holars in the 
shown In-ing handle.i by East In- countrv ha\.- writti-n si-tmol filnis. 
.bans, “professional snak.--charm- profi->sor Moulton, tin- great mafln-- 
t-rs. tilmeil in In.lia. In this n.-w- niatii-iah of tin- I niv.-rsi|v of Hhi- 
.‘st m.‘Hi.Ill o! t.-a.'liin- hi.il.i--v. the cag4i. whosi- r.-i-.-nt liook is i|.-rl:ir.-'t 
u.-n.-ral air ot .trowsiin-ss fhaf eom- bv liis f?-ii-in!s to be nion- profo-ui.I

gnag(‘s. for t-xample 
.sied that five y.-avs
films of .some sort will he used _ ...

A sp.-cial I ler, fashion ehairman^if the associa- ’* conf.-n-nn- with

Ht- proph.-- lelic .11-w.-.lge shape type." and troll- now heing eonsiiler.-d hy tin- state 
hence school s.-r.-> will he ■inod.-i-at.-ly helli.-fi,' .l.-iiailin.-nl an- (-arried out.

says lilt- annonnr.-m.-nt .if L. D .Ty - '’*iJnie the announcement following
every first-class school. officials of the 

at Hie
ill h.- .‘Imi- de|iartnn-nl.

inat.-.l lo a great.-r extent," Mr. Ty- ^o aimonneern.-nt as to wln-tln-r or 
In some sehools. n-port.s.Ina r.l.-ni- |,-r said. “ From tin- shonl.h-r lo fh.-*” "* M.-xi.-o infend.-d fo make simi- 

.*nt III fin- hnih-tm <if tin- N.-w York

opei-afor is not ru-n-s.saiy. The ma-- f ion. “Keid.-r v.-nis, known to the lMin-:iii <»f .M.-xican affairs 
cliine c;m be workeil hy tin- janitor law man as coat tails, wil 
or a .-nior pupil.

ln«j I’liiTu I..-. ,,Sit
coat hufl.im th,. lin.-s will he asil;*’' anang.-rnents in n-gar.l to Mex- 

I'lihlic I.ihrary r.-f.-rreil (n. the pn- straight as |iossiti|e. as will tin- fr»nl .-ntei-ing tin- I nil.-d Slaf.-s wa*
pils fln-ms.-lvi-s have h.-eom.- so in- d f  the coat.
t.-rest.-il in schnnl m.ivics ttiaf ttn-V' “ |>lain (•.•liars will h.-ni.isl niim.-r-

i.'ti of raisintr 4111s. as fi-xlile mills ai-4- ind manura< - 
Itiring imv.-lti.-s. Hi-owns liav<- lust

in

spicu.iiis liy its atis4-n4-4-. say« tin- n
drawn fem  tin- n..w fanmns .-as4- ..f I"'' 'ad.-s classnumn was C4.„- than ;uiv:i,m-. .-x-r writl.-n Iw F.in-

'lein, li.N lii-4-r \\4iikipg .ni a ma-
i-li'in- \v!il(-li v'ill 4I41 :iwav with Hi.- 

rin- fangs 4.1' tin- linlian 4-nl4|4-r tr>iuhl.-'onr- rii4 k.-r that causes so 
W4-n- 4lisplax(-d hy tin- Hiiwlii. wtiu many 4-as4-. nf 4-V4--s|r;un :imong 
4ip4‘ii4'4l an.l h'-l.l .’Xl.-ii.|.-.l tin- iiiontli mo' ie p-iteon-. Ttn- Society for Vis-

♦ he Slat.-, of Texas vs H.-nry .1
1 1  » • I » . :»ort.-r. xvln* g.i.-s on:War.-, xvliich xvas fric.l for a s.-enn.t *

fin;-- h.-for.- .Inslic- M. H. riin>.'p last
Fri.tay an.l r.-sulte.l in a v.-rdict for
the defen.laid. The facts in fin- case
wen- these: Hity .\fforney \rn.*M
oxvt'.l ttn- il.-f.-ndanl x|d. D.-f.-n.lanf
was of opinion that ttiis amount xvas
much ovenhn-. In cases of fills
kin.I it is custornaiy f.*r tin- cn-ditor

ua' F.iluealion has .nn- machiin- in- 
ve.d4'4| hx Dr. N’ oiilloii wtiirh i-iits 
.lid till- fi.-k*-- ,.nfir.-lx if is iu'f as 
if yon looknl through a Iml.- in tin* 
xxMlI an.l xxal.-ln-d p.-oph- m.iving 
ah.Mif. It is not xa-t knoxxii just hoxv

.if 1 1 1.- 'iiaki*. 'xpnsing tin- fangs, lik.- 
sharp, hollow n.-.-.ll.-s. Si-ieidifi- 
cally ma.le xxorking mo.l4-l' of tin*
>k.*l.*ton of (hi* adib-r's h.-a.l inov.-.l 
on tin* srre.*n to shoxx tin* arfual 

. ... .. . . .  . , Jni*tho.l <d' .-je.-ting tin- poison from
to notifx- the debtor m xvritmg (and 4 1 i .1 . 1, , . . » j

tin* v.-noni sacs, as ]ii-aetiei‘il tiy tins d xvill xvork oid m fjnaiddy pro.lnr- 
snaki*. Tin* ehihln-n |.*ai-in*il that.tion.
must snak(-s hav.- ti-.-lh. A non-j pi,,. lirst film sboxvn hy Mr. Hus- 
poisoinms ad.h-r an.l .dln-r snak.-s ,̂.|| pn-pan-d by a Hohiinbia 
were also shown. Fnixa-rsily professor. It .lead with

With the first app.-aranee of a'|j„. pxploration of the French in 
snake on the scre**n tlien* was a

hav.- tak'-n nver Hi 
fnn.ls fur tin- n.*\v nn-lhoil .d' in 
>(cue(ion. Ttn- puibls of a school 
.\exv Orh-ans, w.- arc tol.l 
ti‘.*r(*.l to i-aise Hie eosl hx 
ing n»-xvsiiapi*rs. an.l otln-r schools 
hav<* su.*ci-..'ili'il in similar proji-rls." 
llowt--v(-r. coidimies ttn- Indl.-lin. 
“ tin' idtiriiati* -oliilioii of this diffi
culty c.-sls xvitli Uoar.is of K.luca- 
tioii. When- visual inslnictioii has 
tc*en seriously iiii.l. riak.-n it is foun.l 
|o he a nn-ans of .-(-oinimy in tin* 
sclioo! tunlg.-t. rattier than an ex- 
liavagani-e. Vmcc it has .loin* much 
to ke.*p Hie piijiils inli-i’i-sti*il and in 
sclionl." l.iti-rarx Dig.*s|.

nia.h-.
it wa.s saiil tin- stale .li-paitiin-nt 

woul<! discoid inn*- issuance of pass
ports anil <*vi-n b«n‘der permit cards

faxiir and tiliies. grays an.l cln*(*ks wi.nld hi- ilispcn.si*d vxitli after March
vohm- will In- most fusliionalil.* for s)inng 
•alvag- an.l sinnnn-r xvi-ar."

!. .Vni.-ricans xvill fn- able to pass 
Old of an.l info M.-xico at all times.

regretfully) that “unless Ibis ac
count is paid by 1-0111™ mail he xxill 
be obliged lo place it in the hands 
of an attorney, etc., etc." Thi.s. we 
say, is the establishe.1 way of at
tempting fo accelerate payment, but 
Henr\* .1. Ware has no faith in mos.s- 
grown method.s. He believes a right 
hook fo the eye to be a far more 
efficacious form of dun. and he tried

I North .Vmerica. First came a pic- 
general are.-ss of tension through-1 glol*e x̂xifh a little ship
Old tin- audience. If xvas p o s s i b l e ' t h e ’ siirfai 
to perceive this prejudice giving “ Vtlaidie ocean." A map of the

mark(*d

it on (he city attorney on a certain I “ V snrronn.ling tin- Dreat
vacant lot which xvas proved to he'  ̂ *' * '|"stMn (ion. | f o | | o w . - . t  l»x i-e|ii-oihir-
situated in the eounly of Val Verde,; inaix. 011s s>.s trn 0 o.omotion. ,,f early prints foiin.l in tin*
Now no man can blacken another's lu sliengt . libi-'u-y of the tu«toi-ie:d so.-iety. ami
eye in Val Verde county without he- ' a tight rop*-. uh-’ n„H|4-rn photograi.h-. nf Niagara 
ing presumed to have offended the
state of T.‘xas. That is why Mr. ”  ‘ a nioc.- pi,,.,, )p,. ,„.jp ^̂ us ĥoxvn• ag.am.

\.-ros-i it a In-avy hlai-k liin- began toWare was summoned fiefore .Iinige 
Throop. That is why a jury was 
ehos(-n to tell the state wtiether or 
not the state lia.l hei*n offend***!. 
The jury told th<* sfat** Hiaf tfn-r.- 
was noftiing to it. Tin* <(.1 (4* tln-n 
diseovere.l that Mr. War4- tia*! in-xa-r 
readv 4iff4-n4|4-i| Hn- sfate ;it all. an.l, 
Mr W are walk4*d out of eourf tri
umphant.

Wln»n Hn* trial eomnn*n(-e.l Hien* 
was s'amling room only in 4-4iurf. II 
was a hoist.*r**us, irr4-v.-r.-ni 
an.l ttn* eonrt ha.i to xxit*ld tin* jiidi- 
<-ihI gav(*l vigorously to maintain ttn* 
sob-mnitv which should surround a 
tribunal. Flippant remarks were

X ioiisly iiiianeing niins.-ii: again. Kails ami Hn- Ŝ . I.axvrcnc** river. 
loop*-il vertically aroim.l a mor.* Th.-n 
shuitler roi>(*. Hie snak.- rais.-d him
self into Ihe air. trickl**. showing tin- nude taken by

Fml.-r Ih.- g**neral title of “Tin* tf,.- early Fn-m-h ti-a.l.*rs. Tin- 
\ilai>(alion of .\nimal' lo Environ-, ..f towns .jnini.i-d into print as
nn-id," tin- praving mantis w.-i-.- 
-iioxvn among grass.*.-, th*- insects 
hanlly ilistinguishable until tln*v sat 
up an.l fol.li-il tln-ir front I.-gs in an 
alti'in.’i- xvliich ha- ::ann*.l Hn-m 
tt-i-ir nanii*. S.-or(iions. .-arwius ami 
-piiti-rs follox\i*d in snec.-s-i.m on Hn* 
-i-r.-.-n. tin- oxvl hluiki*.l rani.llv to

nam*
tin* hhick line progr.-ss4‘i|, ||
• -I !n-il along we-.t\\anl all tin- wayi 

- I.aki* Mn-liigan ami iloxvn a-* faf; 
a- St. .los4-|ih. Thi*ii on d w.-id 
w.-^'w-r.l tiiiain. for tin- I'r'-nch .-\- 
rtlon-r- ili.in't g-t inlo Hn- Mi-.'is-i|i- 
t»i xallix until a1'li-r tiny ha.I gotn*

also put

. . .  I • .1 • J *’*' ml" 111*' \\ i-'t; (he In.bans k.-n'
er..xv.l V ''‘'v h>‘‘ »hn-.l eveli.l. an.l II.....hil- out. .<0,,..- int.-r.-Hing ,.M

.Ir.-n. xxann-.l hy the caption that print-..f La Salle ami Hemn-pin , nl-'
■ diing about in small |...at< .amt ap-
nmr.-.l NVhere- “W hereT -ot, i parentiv hax ing a delightful time

. 1 '". liver w. r.
pass***! b*-lwe*-n the auih«*iic.* an.l ttie ' " ♦ * * * * '  int.*r**sled un th«* .scr«*eti.
litigants, but as the lordly lion of Mn* ,1  ̂ . ' V h a n l l y  eon.scious, - \ sonn-x\haf similar film «l.-al-
primeval forest, with one shake of spo'cn. : lim with tin- activities of the Eng-'
hi.s imperial mane, puts to flight the n screen .s (he owl with lish .s»-ttl*-rs shows a rmnih.M- of pic-l
million insects that would pester wings and tlie caption slid „ f  niagnifin-nt ndonial homes!
him. so did the court shake o ff the hefon* I70t).” said Mr. Russ»-ll.
banalities of the heavy-witted ig- -
norami who did not understand that 
the law has no time for bucolic mre-

lliiits For Sirup Maki-rs 
I’ln* in-ci-ssdx for i-l.-uiilitn-ss ami 

uniformity in making lioineina.le 
(-ane sirup is .-vi.lenn^t hy the fact 
dial of 3 .0 0 0  cans or sirup gattiereil! 
from various localities, it was found,! 
according to the I'nited States de
partment of agriculture, that more 
than one-third had sugared par
tially, a few liad sugraed solid, and 
the sirup in .sonn* xvas loo thin to be 
classed as sirup. Fifty-odd rans 
contaim-d sirup that liad been made 
from frozen cane; in om* out of **v- 
<-ry t.-n a he.- or a wasp xvas found, 
while manx- of the cans contained 
smalh-r iiis.-cts. tlareful boiling (o 
4>xactly the right ih*iisitv and Hie use 
of a straim*r xx h.-u tin* simii is 
Iiack.*.l in tin- can will h.*l|i to .-lini- 
inalf* Hies.* .Iiffii-iiltn-.-

-----------o ---------
H-<|is(cred Ibill Kalvcv for Sale. 
Fifi.-ou ;i-gi.ifi*r*-il Hen*fonl but! 

.-alves. s(*ven to nirn* m(mHi« o'd. 
•‘xtr atim-. bi-i-i.l ami blocky: pnc.-.l 
;n*corilmg In i|U-;l:tx dispbjyi-d. Will 
-4‘JI in P'.:ii!i“i-- fo suit piuvliaser 
('gill I'l* sboxvn in a f.-w nnnutes' 
time.

Cl E.VDALK lIF.MFFDHIi !’. WCH.
Alpiin*. Texas.

W. DAFCMF.in'Y.

.''»*ml Tin* N'XV Era lo your rrn-iiils.!

No Job Too Large Or Too Small
For all kinds of t.-am xvork. win- fencing and rough and concreto 
c< in<*nt xvork. see nii-.

No job to far nor lo ueai'.
I let my work sjn-ak tor it.self; a clianc- at your xvmk is all 

I ask.
My Hie day or contract. Yours for success,

F. H. W EBER , City

MODEL MARKET
Headquarters For

Frtsli Meat end VnEetaliles-
Phones 19 and 60
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MAHi'A CHAPTEK No. 
70. U. .T .M. Cliapicr 
nn*eU) fourtb Tlmrs- 
night in .-acli montli. 
.Visiting l•ompanions 

welcome. H. M. F.-nnell., H. 
I*.; .1. W . HoxxtiH. Si‘crefai \.

dart of the toad’s tongue, nn xvhich 
""■'"■‘“ '..tit depends for insects and worms, 

riment Once, and once only, di flashed on the screen. The caddis

......... .. ...... .Til.
fad of the absolute silent flight ofj-*so that an inlelligimf teacher wilF 
the owl’s wings. The lightning-like. 1 i,ave diffiriilly in making fheiilapf fit --—

the judge drop into the vernacular 
and this was done for the purpose 
of meeting his audience on an intel
lectual level:

“I want to ask Ihe court a ques
tion,” said Mr. Ware. “I was before 
70U yesterday charged with an ’af
fray.’ That case you dismissed. 
Today I am before you charged with 
an ‘assaultt’ Now what I want to 
know is, am I charged with one of
fense or with two different of
fenses?”

worm whipped out and nipped his 
prey and then appeared to dissolve 
inlo his protective background.

In Chicago, an attempt has been 
made to develop the school film In a 
complete and scientific way. About 
a year ago, notes a writer in the Chi
cago Evening Post, "a few college

children umlerstand the difference 
between the French explorers who 
were traders and mi.ssionaries and 
the English who were home-huild- 
ers.”

Another film showing a caterpillar 
changing .into a chrysalis and a 
chrysalis changing into a glorious 
spotted butterfly received a good 
deal of applause.

, very unusual series of physical 
professors and other per.son.s in- ̂ geography reels is ready now, one

♦ •- rivers, one on glaciers, and so on.”
said Mr, Rus.se!l. The “Rivers” film

terested in education got together fo 
make plans for a new kind of mo
tion-picture, to be use<i in connec-1  on the screen. .\Hhough

.V, “.jj with the teaching of history, j  (bey were not school children, many
Well, ^  H I'ho «ame i *̂'*'fh‘aphy. botany and other | of the spectators admitted that theynigger said, its one and me sa "mihierfs.” The writer mniinttoo.

<̂1-
♦
♦
♦

nigger s«iio. «->• ......... . - ...  subjects.” The writer continues; ■ learned somehing from it
fracas.” j  1 h i  'These school films are not to bej proN*ssor

This homely but limpid *’hicida-j so-called ednca-1 Russell has charge of

BACK TI> ON TtME
When you gix-e us dry cleaning lo be 
done, you know beforehand that you 
are going lo get your suit, dress, 
coat, gtoves, or other garment when 
we promise it l« you. No delays^ 
no complaints. The same with the 
quality of our dry cleaning work. 
It satisfies.

LEWIS THE TAILOR 
SNAP IT!

tion of a fine point of law was re- tional films, those careless pictures 1
reived by the spectators with up- miscellaneous objects strung to- » » » » » » ♦ <  9 # > » » » ♦ ♦ ♦ » » <•
rnarious jubilation. gefher for no particular reason,’

H. .1. Ware appeared m his own which every movie jiafron is
familiar. The films puhlislu-d by 
(111- Soei(*(y for Visual F/liieafion,

defense. Loimfy .\ftorney VV. K. 
Jon**s apiM-ar.-.f for Hu* staf<*. ami
throughout Hie trial (he atmosphere
wa.s surchargeil. At tini i-sthe court. *!*** ’ written by schnnl people
Mr. Ware and Attorney Jones were f**’’ school use.
in a three-corn*-r»‘d tilt-a circum-* ^ ‘A o f  Ihe Chicago Worn- 
stance which occasionally encour- Sinai Social Center re
aged members of the audience to Prof, William F. Rns.sell, of
“butt in” with decisions and sugges- 1’niver.sity of Iowa, exhibited
tions of their own, which, however
valuable they might be per se, were failed to break down their testi-
entirely superfluous since the au-imony. Mr. W’are then hoiiiu. *^i. ............... _
thors were without standing or au- the bull by the horns. He gave Mr ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ " ^ ^ * * ^ ^ ^ * ^ * * ^ * * * * < ^ ^ ^ * * * ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ * * ^ ^ < ^ 1

thority in that court, nr, for that Lvrnold a black eye, he said, but then'

Our Prices on
Cleaning and Pressing Are Lowest

.And if the work isn’t right, don’t pay
Men’s Suits. 2-piece CJeaned and Pn-ssed. *1.00; 3-piece, $1.25: 

Pn-ssed 50c.
ALL WORK CASH.

Earl D. Anderson’s Tailor Shop
Phone tSa

Seeond Block—North of Park.

MAUFA LOIM.E No. r.!*G 
A. F. .A M.

Meets second Thurs
day evening in each 
•month.

Visiting hrelhern and cor- 
tlially invited to be present. 
C. (i. Hysaw. W. M.; J. W. 
iToxxell, S(?cretary.

K. C. MILLER *
Attorney-at-Law ♦

Office Over Potstofflee ♦
♦

Marfa, Texas. 4
♦  ♦

* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

^  Marfa Chapter No. Jtki. O. E. S. ^
.Meets the third Tuesday eve
ning in each month.

Visiting members are cor
dially invited to be present. 

ANNIE McCRACKEN, W. M. 
BLANCHE AVANT, Sec.

nuNsnai

♦
♦

G. I. MAURER 
Painter and Deeorator 

.Agent for
HENRY BOSCH WALLPAPER 

Box 194 Phone 139
Marfa, Texas.

#
143

For daMi Renrlaa

♦  
♦ LIVLNGSTON UNDERTAKING 

COMPANY
W\ G. Young. G. W. Llyingston 

Coffins. Caskets, FunerM 
GoodSk

Licensed Embalmers

♦
♦
♦
4
4

HANS RRIAM 
The merchant who has 

practirally everythinjf 
and will sell it to you for 

lesP.
.Marfa. Texas.

4
4
4
4
4
4

'4

MARFA BARBER SHOP

W. R. Ake. Prop.

Soldiers’ Trade 
Appreciated.

I.

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

matter, in any other; nor does un- 
asked-for advice from gentlemen 
without the rails ever help a trial 
along the even tenor of its way. At 
times the court and .Mr. Ware were 
in flat contradiction, and it is to be 
regretted That when he court on one 
occasion said. “I did,” Mr. Ware so 
far forgot him.self a.s to retort, “You 
didn’t.” But with remarkable magi- 
nanimity, the court overlooked this 
faux pas. De minimis non rural lex.

Several witnesses described in de
tail the “fracas” in which Mr. Ar
nold received a black eye. Mr. Warp 
cross-examined each witnes.s and

Mr. Arnold owed him $10, and thisj 
amount was in his (Mr. Ware’s opin-| 
ion due far too long. He felt he had' 
a right to some satisfaction for be
ing deprived of the ready use of that 
ten spot, and that uppercut to Ar
nold’s optic had given him the ease
ment that hn longed for.

‘Not guilty,' said the jury. ’A 
Daniel ©omo to judgment,’ said an 
irreverent member of that irrever
ent audience. For if you can wallop 
a man who owes you $10 what has 
become of the ron.stitutinn and the 
rights of man? Millions for defense, 
but not one cent for tribute."

t r t t T r ^ t d r r i  tm ri taoift mcici i noirt tirt

Purity Blackleg Vaccine
It Stands The Test

MAC’S DRUG STORE
iBM »iiniii g$s»4ggog4»iioif  »)Wi#»»»44)r*in i #<r»»»f::»n)ic<i»»)icg44)ioi»

3. >
I
1

CHAR BISHOP 
Drayage

Light and Heavy Haultag 
PiMBe UnloB Drug Store

UK BEND TITLE CB.

We have Complete 
hwtex of Comtg ReaoHki

J. M. BURLEY 
Furniture and Stovea 
Will Buy Soeoad-Baad 
Q oMifaif, EMier

4
4
4
4
♦

4

4 4
4 PIIHmiBOOUmPT 4  
4 ABSfllAOr O0IWANV. ♦
4 Warh Carefully D—a,
4 Ofliau Ovw PaateMaex 4
4 4
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i-onfi-ollinu l'*rtun»?s a<

. TWTCrW/ LT l'> A * i‘»»H**cliii;: tart* on lln> pyramnlini;
I l i t  iN  t  V \  t l v < ^ j o r  Ainf-iMi’an wvalfli. H** the

Published Every Kriilay by

Hew fra Piinting I’entpaiiy

li*'in-f it j;nl It- leu imlled. >u to
speak, or words to that eif(»et. Hut 
tliat i- a sidt* issue m flu* fa,. ji,ai

liieorporated 

Sub.seriptiou. per Pear
.\i>v i :h t is i\(; h x t e s

Di.splay ad., run of iiaper. e.xcept 
lirsl jiaue. -or per inch.

Uiie-lialf pa;.;e or more. JOe tier 
inch. «

Ads. in plate form, iuc iier incli. 
Legal advertising. 10 cents per 

line first ins»‘rtion, 5 cenU pi*r line 
eaidi sub.se«|uent insertion.

fnlliiws: Larnegie family. .sStm.tHtn.-| love is'a- intoxicating as home brew. 
Ofm; Pratt family. siOO.otiO.iMMt: Hark-1 .\ man drunk on red li.pior trails 
ness family. siiHi.niN.t.OOO: Vander-jthe tail< of Ins coat down the us|dialt 
tdlts. .s;iOo.o<XMH*o; \-lor-. .s;ioo.(*«**».-| turnidke ;md mforms everybody ttiat
iHiO; W'eyerhausei- estate. ■'s.'KHl.noo.-i he is ill town, hut those drunk on

lo\e hole awa.v from tie* busy haunts 
of III *n and write poetry fop tie*
massa/!iies. iin,. o,.|, m ,|̂ ŷ  jp j.jj|
and the oilier lo*!- woi*se. .*s<»me 
l»eople never uef drunk on either 
liipior or lo\e. hut their hloo<| is pk,.

...'Su'.od HKi; Payne \Vliitiie> family. !SU'»HI.-
, non.ixNi; Frick estate. ••il.Vi.noo.niHi;
Morgans, .su'iki.ihmi.ikio; Cnufds. .s|on.- 
IMKI.OOn; Hetty lir»*en estate. .*S|UO.- 
mmiino; lioi-lei-. .shhmioo.ihhi; \r- 

■ nioiirs. spit1.000.1100: Flagler estate.
s100.01 MJ.000; .'iwift family. .-*100,(MX).- iced tea and their affeetions ar,. like

unto the real article as a slight cold 
is (o Spanish flu. Temperancft is a

j (NHi. and the l^eld estate. .’■‘ lOO.tXX*.- 
(loo. .Vrcordipg to this record. .jO 

I families in the Fnitisl States control 
Ifnoro than .■sKXi.OOo.iXX) each. 100 fam-

mighty good thing in its way. and we 
are highly in favor of it. hut the 
man who is temperate in love has'Classitied advertising, t cent u^ îjes control more than s."X).)MX).(MMi 

word; mininnim price, first iiiser-1 ,>ach. and .'jiM) families control niore!a screw loos,* jn his iifiper berth and 
lion. 25 cents; after first insertion I (hat .*<IO.(XXMXMi eaeti. Despite the I cannot he trusted. A real man or 
minimum i>rice 15 cents. income lax. Mr. Kockeleller's yearly "'oman can no more hive miHleartely

Reading notices. 10 cents a line. income has .iijmped from !$()0.)XMi.-̂  than a jiowder magazine can explode 
Ohiluary poetry, memorial notices'"OO to .*i(1.50.(M»0.IMM». says tliis official. »l“ ‘ installment jdan. 

and resolutions, tu cents a line.
Obituary notices, 5 cents a line, 

minimum charge 50 cents, 
r.ards of thanks. .50 cents.
Bank reiiort<. tO cents a line.

r r r r r r  r « « « » a * * * * * ^ * * ^ * * * * ^ * * * '*

Men's boot-
! He has compiled thi'se figures to ' h*g brewed enchantments may be se(
' (loinl oiit the ilaiiger of Hie concen-, aside t»y acts^of tinman will. Imt the
( fratioii of wealtti and the evils of 'vne of love creejis like a suidle {ler-
la\-e\enipt securities.

X\ in  TIIK IMFFKRKNLK'.*
'file fariiier>  ̂in Kl Paso (*011111.% are

H. H. Kil|*atrick ................... hditoi ; they will h** allow(*d to
M. Wilkinson ..... _Busint*ss .Managei phuiting cotton under c(*r-

Enfert*d as second class matter tain f^sfrii*!ions, athoiigh He* (link 
May 2f). at Marfa. 'f'*\as. uiideriholl worm appi*ar- to ha\e infes|e.|
act of .Marcli 2. ISTU. H"* 'alley roHon. fwo years ago
--------------------- ------ -----  ---- - j the pink holl worm was fouiel in tie*

Xlarfa. Texas*. Jan. 28, 1921 cotton of Pr**sidiu county aiel f<u*Hi- 
■ ■ __ " with an ahsolult* non-cotton zone

wa- *le(*lared. ami therefoi*(* for two 
years |ias| Pn*sidio has \irtnallv

fi’ iie* through all tlie s('iis(*s. hr<*wed 
tiv He* g*i<!< aiel against whicli no 
prohihition law ran possibly prevail. 
—Thinkograph. *

--------- o----------
loiigli on (III* Lawyer 

I h** d•*vil cane* to the earth oin* ija.v 
And into a c<iiirt room took his way. 
•Iiisi a lav.ver. wilii v**ry grave 

face.
Was iir.iei*.'.|,ng to argie* Hie point- 

in a cas**.
.Now a !aw.v(*r his majesty ie*V(*r had

S(*i*n.
IHK SlILKPXiAN S SOMi

Ba' Ba! She**iiman. ha\e y<»u any . . , ,
h(*en (iroliihited from (ilanfiiig cot- ' '•*' doimnioii nom* ever had

Y.-, MIIW l,aK, fnll. - '■■ii- '■•■I'villwtan.hna ..... . ,
' herder, one to pay '‘‘‘'*1' that can he prodiic<*d in ' ' * " *  huilt of mv agents, his

ma.j.'sty thougid.One to pay th< 
' He* rent; our valley and ship|»*d out at a 

• fit.One to feed my family, but it isn l P''-dd. Tie* vall.*y in El Paso nmn-
, \ ly IS aujiu'twit to a railnui*! and n**ai 

• a largt* mark**! idac<*. On.* of He

‘ That liavt*

worth a cent.

VV'e tiave lioll**r*“d for proterliou till 
• w«* are all out of breath:
VVe hav** worn cotton umb*rwear till 

we ve most fro/.,* tod**ath.
Now the sheriff s gut.our woolies, 
And Womlrow got our goals.
The hanker s got to Uol*l He* -ack 
t ’or ie* lias got oiir no|i*s.

Lai*per s \\ **ekly.

ADVEKTISIV; l.\ THE
FO IM RX WEEKLY

.\d\i*rlisiiig Ml Itu* cttunlrv wt*(*kly 
i.s He* most \aluahli*. adv(*rti-ing in 
the world. E\|»ert a'iv**rtisers say 
it is not only He* most vaLiahle hut 
the most scientific a<l\ertismg in 
tlf^ worltl. .\dver(ising in He* maga
zines lias to he general, for He* rea
son Hiat He* average niaga/iie* tli'jf 
vfM! retei\e p>da.v was s**l III typ** 
M'veral woeks ago. and the advertis-

none of these lawv(*rs 
,*v»*r he,‘II cauglil."

.\nd for Ids own pleasure le* had felt 
a desin* j

To cone* to Hie , artli and He* n*ason ' 
inquire.

•Now. when He* first lawyi'i* had
___ _ come to a cl<i-e.

Only four iiiori*d ays m w hich to Tie* counsel opiiosuig him fearlessly

most fruit till .soiirc**s of discot)t)‘iit 
among He* |m>o],|,* i< He* imjust dis- 
crjiiiinalion at line*- praeli.*.*,! jiy 
Hiosi* in anthorilv.

(lay \oiir jioll faxes

\ newspaper man will in a -hurt 
tine* taki* He* -eat iirtle* |in -id«*ntial 
ollict* now le*Iil«d<*wn by a -cliool 
l**acher. #

'flu* xaliie of print**!- ink has h****ii 
f*ir many y**ar- a xahiatf** as-el of 
He* tiiisin.'ss man Itial is. tie* up- 
(o dat** uie*. I

It all He* r**al i*sfatt* m**n in Marfa.’ 
and oil iie*n. luu. woiihl agrei* to 
push He* Orient train, w** will ri*l**! 
in He* rati aiel t*ne tie* whistit*. t

Some art* g*MM| teraiis,. it woiilil

rose. I
Ami le*a|>*‘(1 -uch al*ii-** «*m He* Ie*a*I 

of the first.
That In*- mad,* liini a \ illain of alt* 

men He* worst.
Each claime*l Te^wis right and the 

ofte*r was wrong;
Th'*y spai'retl and eonli'ieie*! ami ar

gued so long
That. e<incli!ding le*'*l heard enougli 

of He* fii SS.
‘■0|*l .\iek" tiine*<l a \̂ay aiel -olilo- 

• inizf'd Hms; j
“Tliey have iMfz/l<*d the coiiif willi 

He*ir vilainoiis cavil. 
j .\m! I run frei* to l■onf<*'̂ s ITe*y tiave 

puzzled the devil.
Mv let lawvers

iiig eopy wa.s protiahl.v pr**|iar***l suv- .’."ini- ,i,,- i*t'r<iiis,> n wdiieij
eral weeks teTore that, fid- means not |*a.v to he ofherwLse; ofle*rs serve 
tliat advertisers in H»e magazines the devil to He* extent of Hi,*ir abil-.
have to anticipate conditions .several il.v wiHiouf |iay amt glory 111 Itieirl^^  ̂ '̂'*'1. **’*‘^’; **"*•' eUchre me ontj

agents wer»* rigid; 
alone.

weeks ill udxance of the lime the bondage.
copy is prepared. -------------------

'fids is not >to with advertising in ’ I h»*re will probaldy he si)bmiH«*d 
the coimfr.v weekly, for the roimtry *'* 'olers of the stale a consti- 
weejklv has the advantage over (h,*, amendnient liMiking towards
wagazin** la that the weekly cireu-j''*‘’̂*’***̂ ***8 the salaries of the gov-l’ -

;............— -------.. . 'einoi* and other public officials.- “  Wastiinglonj

of my throne.*'
—West Piihlistdng Co.

o -** \ I
riark's Shirt.** *

()ham|> Elark likes shirts that iia>'e! 
■a small red stripe. .\o( long ago he

tales in a roiuparjfdivelv small terri- *‘rnor and other public 
twv and the aa i^  of the merchant j t h i s  c a p i t a l i s - b u y  a dress shirt.l 
or The tmsine.ss man who is selling! *•<’ age H,e rich man .'onfrols. Yet one. lie ga% «  the clerk, a-,
the.g(M*ds can be placed ill the adver- **'e (̂ eoph* in their hliiidness seek fo. ' '̂b bill amt while waiting for his 
tuwment. This is impossible i „ ' ‘‘conomize by fTxing certain salarie.s <*bange wam|fn**Nl around Im.king at | 
magazine adverti*iiig. whicti r o v e r s ' '**̂ *̂ b*ers on such a close basis that [ *b'* slurls di.splay*H(.  ̂ But tet tb^ 
soniefime- fhe whole nation. | t h e  ricli or pros()erous can af-jb'^'U'er speaker fell ns about iU

The weekly news(»aper also is con-; *be honors of public (MisiHon. 
siderwl the best advertising mi'dinm

‘T found a fine shirt W'itli small!!
I r**il slrijM's. and f like lo wear that!

ia Ih.. ».a-M hr ...pen , '• " '■ T  I*«0HII1IT I.«VK  ■ j kin<l. During Hie war yon could'not,
for Hie reas.,1, (hat it has a more ' » ‘e of Ihu .jazziest ml..xi-|imi ’• TV.I "  iHi r.sl stripes fhal'
intimate association with tie family '• 'l<»ite ............. would not fa*b*. t eard to he clerk;'
»ian ;i /in., n.- .. ,i..ii.. _______ , after iTo* oHiei* lioiizi* I.S ull ciil oiil.f . “ luU js t_h** |*rire n( Hiaf^shirt?!

is a thing of Hie jiasl.o “ ‘Three dollars.’

kind.

fian a magazine or a daily newspa-| , .
! iuid foliacco

local nierchaiU ran aff..r.l-not I* b’Ho"^ can *mly lake s.u.ff on “ ^ iv  * m. 
to adverfi.se in weeklv m*ws|,apers, =*"'‘ •''•’n outside Hie e ify io fllie  ten.
of the better rlass. If is a sad c..iu- * ^ ‘"1“  '"b'xicating. "NN lien to
nienfary upon small town husim-ss

that amt take j? out

men that Hiey don ( s**<* (h** advan- 
fag»* of carrying an a<lxerlis**ment in 
Hie small town itajier «*very single 
week. Surli an ad\»*rfis**ment is flu* 
chea|e*st salesman that the mer
chant can erriiiloy. The money sjient 
in advertising in Hie h**tter Has- of 
weekly iicwsfiapers is an i?iv*‘-fm**nt 
and not an exp**ns**; and if i- Ho* 
b.*sf-(iayini: investment that He* 
merchant can make;- hut not *me jp a 
Hioiisaml publishers of Hu* we(*kly 
paiiers i.s coin|»ensaf(*d anywhere 
M<*ar what to* i- worlli (o (h** m**r-, 
chants and to He* community in* 
W'hich he Iiv»*s and to whos** Iri-* 
fer»*sts lit* di*dicat(‘s his life. Ev»*r.v* 
eilitor of a w****kly news|ia(e*r is c*m- 
staiiHy working in behalf of every! 
merchant in tiis cnmmiinify. I 
whether (hat merchant patronizes* 
the l<K*al pap(*r or* not; but every- 
merchant of every cornmiinilv. un-| 
fortunately, does not have the hiisi-[ 
ness common sense and the hiisi- 
pess fore.siifht fo se** Hiat if is to his 
own (t*'r.sonaI advantage |o help sii(»- 
port the country <*difor by advertis
ing- felling the (>eop|e in Hie news
paper what he'has. h*iw it’ can he' 
ii.sed and w'hat it rosfs.— Fninn Ha-' 
zeffe.

I
____ I

\>fi*:RirA’s .\RiSTfK;R \c:y
___ I

•lohn D. RiN'kefeller's estate is now, 
r,At.z*d woi-Mi $ik0n0.rx)0.MM) by New ■ 
York City’s depiit.v comiiiis.sioner *d'i 
accMinls. who-has s(»ent 10 years 1

cam** l»ack with the 
will also b<* (ahoo. Y*»u never ran "’ lno>-e le* *li<l not tiave enough and 
tell. Wlien a man is drunk lie s**es T calh*d Ins alti*ntion lo it. 
all -oi l- **f -naki's. wliiHi was (n’ott- “ •Y'*** :ir>* •.•oiivinir me. What is 
aldy wliaf wa- Ho* matt**r w ifli y*l!uu that <*xfra .'Kt cenls for?’ 
and Eve. 'I’hey were iiito\i(*at»**l *‘ ‘ rhaf.' r**o|i**d (he clerk, ‘is Hi** 
with l*>ve aiel -aw talking -nake- ''<il**s lax tliat you d —  fool- ,<n- 
daii(*ing .jazz around the ap|)le orch- acle*l iq* He*n* in coiigre-.-.” ’
ard. Tliat -naki* had l**gs. too. as -------—o---------
lug as tliosi* of a chorus uirl. for Hu* “The Devil’- I'as- Key.’’ by Yon 
Lord rurse*l it am̂  coiiqielled i( to Sir* I*eii» ••■>(*iilar Theaf(*r. Wed- 
crawl on its hellv Hie r**sf of it- life; nesday. .Ian. 2.

Our Entire Stock 
Must Be Sold

Prices will he cut below 
pre-war sale prices

any

i y JEWELER 8c OPTICIAN

MA R F A ,T £ ;^ A S

DONT TALK

About business being dull!

Business will continue dull so long sis you 
refuse to sittempt to enliven it. Business 
can be made lively for any merchant or 

business man who does a little

Judicious
*

Advertisin

Look over our advertising columns smd 
then visit the stores represented, smd you 
will Hnd their business lively.

I

U ie  merchsmt who does the most judicious 
advertisingTgets the cresun o f the trade.

Try it for a specified time and note results.
V

Phone us and w e w ill call smd gladly 
assist you in smy way possible.

N-

I -

b

The New Era 
Printi.ng Co.

Phone 174
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Cnrals nnh If̂ rsanala
Tm \\**rt> visit iiiu ifla livfs m KtU'l 
I>avis Satuiiliiy aii<i whil«* lioi*(‘ r••- 
ii):iin*‘<l over for (he piclurf show. 
Fort I >:i\ i.s t‘os|.

W IiAT AH KOI H VOl NO 
im:o i‘ i .k woimi TOOA^

Pay your poll fax.
M- rl- Hr

We can .save you oue-tliinl on 
sloraKC batteries, tlasner .Motor Co.

Ibis week to altemi the revival serv- 
i ires.

Ifi lliis a^e aii*l time tliere are 
*e ' maii> imjMirlanI Illinois to <lo; Iher.*

\V. .1. Malilwiii. I promiitenl husi-.ai’e many inlereslinn utnl important
•‘ j.|uesions bemn a^ke.!. Many of them 

are heiih; worked out and many ha\e
In the Front

n<‘.-s man of tiiiuo. okla.. and 
brotimr of 1». T. Kaldwin. lias l»een I 
for several days visiting in Marfo 
and vicinity. Ht* is very favoi’ably 
impresscil with this country.

Better S<“rviee
The 880 horsepower engine which 

has been installed at the power plant 
will he in (‘oinmission within the 
next to days. .Marfa then will ex
pect and without doubt receive a 
better lifiht service.

"The Dcvil’.s Pass Key,” by Von 
Slroiieim-, Popular Theater,^Wed- 
oesilay, .Ian. 2.

When you're far away, 'J'he New 
Fra is like a letter from home. Si'ml 
this copy to your absent friends.

C. E. .Mead. Es»j.. retui-msi .Mon
day from .\usfin.

.Mr. and .Mrs. T. C. .Mitchell have 
been in FI Paso this week. Mr. 
•Mitchell WHS called fhert* on federal 
court business. I

Wc do cleaning and iiressinp right 
at the Ssinger Shop.

r rF ,
H. Burnett was a business visi 

tor from Fort Davis last week.

We h.'ivi" a sujiplv of I'ype- 
wliter ribbons for Memiiigton. Fii- 
ileiwiiod and filiver machines. C.all 
at Tile .New Fra foi- a new ribbon 
when in need.

not been approacheil.

•Miildle-aged .Vmerican wants work 
on a ranch; can he recommended;' *•* '•* '•*
can be interviewed at Freeman’s' Miss Thalia lliimphis of F.ngland.
Palai*e HeslaHrant. who returned with .Mrs. F. F. <iil-

*1* •!* lett last summer, came in from FI guage of today is one of values in >
'•* **' .Accordian. box and knife plailing. Tuesilay on a visit to heridollars and cents. Is it not time to

The best batlei ies made at one- hemstitching and piocoting; buttons I "^'Phew. .lohn Humphris. .Miss|.shift the emphasis from things to

Hank, a Christian publication, there 
is a •iiiestion asked: "W hat are our 
young peojde worlli?" I do not be
lieve ilie «|ueslion can be ailsweied 
ill dollars and ceiits. The t|uesfion 
is es|iecially asked of the parent, the 
leach»*r and the religious leadei-s ofi 
our land: "What is a child worth?” * 
The artii’ le is as folhiws: j

The common and univeisal lan-

thinl off. t^asner Motor Co. and bultonhoh‘s made.
1 Houston. Fvalde, Texas,

•Mrs. II. H. Humphris is a sisler-in-iaw to .lohn, persons? It is to be regretted that

frank Spencer, merchant, of Pre
sidio, was in the city .Monday.

.+ -h r.*-
DHESSM.XkFH

, .Mrs. Harp. Phone 20«J

I l)on .Ilian) llum|ihris. deceased, and  ̂.so many young iieople dro|i out ofi 
'.y j was :» visitor in Marfa ahtoil ?r)jSunday school in their early teens.

Sevei-al of the rangers in C.atilain ' years ago. |l>o you ask why? There are rea-Ijtlray’s com|iany returned from <Jal- 
vesfon Thursday. They were sent 

I there several months ago during fh e (j.,„ f,,i- starving children of Fu- "hicli cannot h<>lp

^  'sons. I) It is a peiaod of great!
Benefit matinee. Po|»ular theater,[ plo^'•'al and mental idiange in each

inD. T*. Baldwin of Huidosa was 
the city several days this week.

+  *
Clooil looking suits at very attrac

tive prices. .MIL.VDYS SHOPPE

dock strike.
-I- +

I Mrs. .lo.seph C.ook and children, 
after <iM*nding several wa*eks vlail- 

* ing relatives in .Mlanta and West 
(point. Oa.. returned home Wfnlnes- 
dav »*vening.

I rope. Entire proceeds go to this'niorab and religion.
but affect 

.\t this periiul I
fund. Fvervone work to have a many of our young jieople are
good crowd answer the call. If you allowed to drift and their struggles
can come, send the price of a ticket. 
■Ml emidoyes of the theater donate 
their serviceg.

+
L. C. Brite was calb'tl to .Vustin 

on busiimss Tuesdav.

tioo*l looking suits at very attrac
tive prices. MILADY'S • SHOPPE.

We invite you to se<‘ our new' sam- 
I)les of imitation leather for auto 
fo|»s and will gladiv figure the cost 
of a new tofi for you. M'e guaran
tee our woi-k. Marfa Saddlerv f.o.

Mrs. Oscar Wells is in from the 
; Brite ranch this week t1ee|dng house 
' for her aunt. .Mrs. Tom Mitchell, 
w ho is in El Paso.

Save money and trouble by buying, \VA\TKI» A bov or girl in Marfa 
a storage battery at tlasner Motor|fo get subscribers to the Fort Davis

Post# .\ libei’al commission paid. 
^  *  Address the Fort Davis Post. Foil

Rev. Hubert Smith, iiasfor at .\l- Davis Texas

Co.

pine, came 
ing.

in Mondav for the meet-
Mr. .lohn Bean and family of Mar-• Marfa .'saddlery Co.

visit this 
Oon/ale.-..

W. H. tlardwi'll is on a 
week to his old home at 
Texas.

rf *
Mr. and Mrs. it. .\. r.aekland of 

Brite. Texas, were in fie* eity Wed
nesday.

*
4-
♦
•J*
+
+

Dll A. O r.HFHLH. 
Physieian and Surgeon, 

t dliei' f lu’et* iioor< 
Residenee phone No. 11

aie not entered into. .Neitlier doj 
the'' receive miieli sympathy or en-| 
coiiragemeid. I* is a period that re-' 
unires gi'eat patience on the part of 
parents, religious leaders amf teach
ers. '?) In loo many of our 
rhiirches our Sunday school pro- 
L'cams and church services are adult 
in content anil sjiiril. Yomig life 
must he recognized and he made to 
'hare in worship and study, if we 
w'onld liold them, f.8) Too often tlie 
young penjile are not entnisfed with 
ttie leadersliip in young people’s 

‘ work in flu* ehurch. wdielhor in the
.... mipP'‘d to do all kinds of s„nday sehool nr Christian Endeavor

soeiefies. Too m:\ny middle-aged 
wolks do their work for tliem. 'D 
Only a few ehurehes provide foi- the 
social and recreational life of the 
yi'ung iienple. and in many fnstances 
all they liear is the negative note. 
“Don’t do this." and "Don’t do that." 
Ttie social nafun* and play life of 
our youmr must he provided for in 
a clean, wholesome wav. Wtiv

The Chamber of Commerce is of
fering a reward of .s|(H) for the ari-esf 
and conviction of any one commit-j
ting arson in the city of Marfa.

•**

furniture ufdiolstering. See us.

REDUCED!
W e w ish  to  announce beginning th is  date a

Reduction of 25% on
Exide Storage Batteries

Our list has a lw ays been  low er th an  most other  
batteries and with this reduction  you can save 
a t least o n e -th ird  on your S to rage  Batteries. 
C an  you  a ffo rd  to buy an y th in g  b u t  an  Exide 
Battery?

W e  have th em  for the fo llyw in g  cars :

Buick, Dodge, Hudson, Overland, 
Elssex, Nash, Maxwell, Chalmers, 
Fords and many other cars.

Casner Motor Co.

■»• + + •!• + + •!• +

DR. E. H. CHI’ RCH.
( I'fi'iipnf h.

west Ilf .Marfa Nafiunal Bank
( Mlice phiMie No. ?8

♦
+
♦
4*
4*
*

Hans Briam and W. R. .\ke are fhi-s 
week in El Pa.'O as .jui-or.; in the fed
eral court.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Elynt and 
daughter left Wednesday for a visit | 
to Austin.

4>4* + + + + 4*4* + +

'Sergeant Harold King, slalioned at 
Re«lford. came in Tue.s4.lay evening to 
alt4‘U4i court.

*  *  ^
D. Alarcon, government scout, lo- 

caleil at F*r»*sidio, was in I he city 
Tuesilay.

*  ^  ^
"The Devil’s Pass Key." by Von 

8lroheim.s. Popular Theater, Wed- 
iieftday, Jaa. 2.

*  *
Fred (Banger and Oscar Miles of 

Fort Davis were visifoi*s to Marfa 
last Saturday.

I>ougia.s Fairbanks in "Reaching 
For the .Moon," at Populai* Theater 
Friday, Jan. 4.

*  ^  ^
Mi.Hs Elaine Briam went to San 

Antonio last Sunday to ht> uhsent 
only a few ilay.s.

#
Mr. and .Mrs. Will K. Colquitt re- 

turneil last Friday from their trli» 
to Shreveport, La.

^ .Matter of Ethics
.Vn eastern evangelist preaching in ' 

a Texas town the other day told of 
having seen citizens of the commuii-, 
ity “shooting craps.” He was 
promptly summoned by a ocal jus-, 
tice of the peace to appear and re
veal the identity of the gamblers, 
and when he refu.sed he was put in 
Jail for contempt of court. The fol- ♦
lowing day when he was released 
citizens of the town tendered him a 
formal apology . j

There, in brief, are the facts in a 
case such as should delight persons 
wboe njoy arguing fine questions of 
ethics and conduct. Conflicting opin
ions are {xussible regarding the role 
pUveii by every one roiicerned, with 
the exception fxissibly of the “crap 
shooters."—El Pas*! Times.

slioiihl tin* ehnrcb not share in Ibis 
important work? T)' Yoninr people 
are too often sexerely erificizi'd and 
condeinnt'd for a mis-step nr failure 
to do. instead of receiving Hie per-

Biiy liiiiifesled St'Hl
-Mr. Epperson. Fnited Stall's gov- 

4•rnm•*nt ag»*nt in charge id tin* pink _ touch of sympathy and help
ing hand. Too manv older folks for-holl worm situation in ttie Big Bend 

along the bonier, was in Marfa Wi*«1- get that they were once y»ning, amt
iiexilay, **n roiile for points on the 
riv4*i-. Hi* is \ei*y murli iiilerested in 
the cotton industry along the border 
and is anxious to se it protected and 
developi*. He stated that it has been

that they made mistakes and blun
ders.

Til* foregoiinr seems to be nega
tive in charaetei*, but is it not about 
time to give more attention to our

definitely decided to allow plant ing | young people ? Let iis confide in| 
along the river in Presidio county! them more. Let us live in their j 
and thought it advisable for all the 1 world of experience. Let us fur-i 
farmers interested in the subject lojnish them in leadership those whoj 
write and purchase seed from some} are willing to live and to sacrifice : 
uninfesfed point. I io Iheir hdialf.--.A Parent.

Repaired
The feiu'e which ha<i been broken | 

ai'ound the Snn.sel park has been! 
mended by Mie railroad company..^

---------o h
"The Devil’s Pass Key," by Von} 

Stroheims. Popular Theater. Wed-'j
nesday. Jan. 2.

Closing Out
O u r  D r u s  L i n e

Selling all patent medicines and drug sundries
at

M A L r  P R I C E
THE CANDY SHOP

LUMBER
Do you know that we are now 
selling lumber at and below pre
war prices. We firmly beUeve 
that prices w ill no t stand any 
further decline in the near future. 
Every piece of material in our 
sheds has been reduced horn 
cost to present market You do 
not pay last yearns price when 
buying here.

Let us quote you on one piece 
or a carload.

Alamo Lumber Co.
W. D. Bound.s ha.s been thi.s week 

visiting a .sister at Tucson, who has 
been very ill of late.

-f- +
The .Mexican consul, Senor Fran

cisco Zuhiate, located ut Prr.siilio, 
was in fin* city last Monday.

Jack (Hassons, furmorly opi«ralor at 
tin* Rialto. Ei Pa.su. is now with Hm 
(Jneen theat<*r in .Marfa.

Mr. and Mrs. Biife Llini* have! 
roovetl to El Paso, when* they expecM 
to rhaki* their future home.

j
.Miss .Mvrtle Smith of Di-nver.'

Colo., eanii* in this week on a visit j
to her brother. R. R. Smith.

Lost -One gray overcoat on street | 
in .Marfa. Finder will leave at .New 
Era office. William Minims.

We are eipii])]ii*ii to do all kinds of 
furniture upholsteriin:. See ih . 
Marfa Saddlery (jk

Rev. C. E. Campbell, presiding 
eldei*. is in fbe eity allending tlie re
vival .serviees at ftie Opera Huiise.

-I

A few of out* best models in eoafs 
at pri(v*s that will move Miem .piick.

MILADY'S SHOPI’E.
I

Tli»* .Alamo I.iiinleT Company, 
since Jan. I. bas sold nine Ford cars, 
four of th»*m in the Iasi few davs.

^
Mes-sps. .lohnsoii. Skinner and 

Sai'ks of EopI Stockton came 'over

Children Are Starving 
In Europe

Parents eoiiimil suicide rather than si‘e llie ir little ones 
.suffer.

Special Matinee

Popular Theatre
1:00 to 4:00 P. M.

Saturday, January 29th

B enefit
European Relief Fund

TIu* entire proceeds of this performaiiee po |o the starv
ing ehildreii.

c o m e : t e l l  OIHERS! l e t s  AN8MKK THE CAM.!

MONEY SAVINGS
33 1-3% Discount

W e are following the market on declines
of merchandise.

33 1-3% Discount
On a ll Shoes, including W a lk -O v e r ’^  ail 
Men’s and Boy’s Suits and W ork Clothes; afl 
Wool, Madras and Silk Shirts; Lion Hats and 
Caps; all Neckwear ;  Winter Underwear; 
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear and Ladies’ Hats.

Trade with the house that has TH E  GOODS
A N D  PRICE.

Mitchell-Gillett Dry Goods G>. J
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POST NEW S

II ha.s jiwl annoiiiH-***! that
llnvr will bf a 'hiy
Jail. l:i. Thr of tin* ilay will
b«* as follows:

Mounted K\euts
H a. 111.—lieiidiiiK rat*e. K̂ |iiii>mfn(

sadillos. I’.oiiu-staiils i-ide 
in and out lH*lw<*<‘n I’ow.s of I'iBhl 
wands: wands caiiiiol lit* toiudied.

I'uwell lia\o b"lh ivtuno'd troiii b.*- 
iiiK on fiirlou»;li. l'n\alo Soolcy lia>* 
l*i*ni n“li«‘V(Ml a> cook. I*ii\alf I’rol- 
fv taking bis |dar«‘.

'I’lu* mnsi iMl.-rt'slinp topic down

+ +
*  l\\i:\T^-OM. tKAHS \<;u. ♦
♦  +
■f. New I- IM. Jan. 27, IJKMI ♦

v\ill .join us in wisliinp In‘i‘ a lonp 
hif ai.d a Inmic full ot happinc>, and 
joy.

A tew cenLs will ,.wy for w want a.i '''•■■ll ■'
in Tbo Now Kra. Suuobody in Maifa ad in I in' .Now Era is flic surost as 
wants to buy what you wisli to sell, well as casit'sl way to got rosult.s. (i

here is :;\Vliere are we going lo .> +
move to?” and most evt‘ryho«l\ has a ■^■*••^•^•^•^• ’̂̂  + + + + + + + + + ♦  
different idea.

Horseslioer
TnMip I
it(‘inirk Fa. KlloWleSi

H:;pi a in -  Ĵ aildliiig rare. Ka]uip- niontli.

has returnt'd fo the troop after \is-. 
ding his wife in K1 Ihixo for the pa l̂

ineiil, slripjesl sadille. Iialler and 
hall r shank. r.onte,>lants line up at 
Serati h leading their horses tiy hal
ter. >.id«!!t' and hridle e.iuipmeni 2T> 
Yards ahead ol seraleli. .\1 slaiting 
signal all ronlestant< h*ad theii’ hors
es lo et|uipiuenl. saildle lip and 
mound and ride length of oourse 
and hark. uiHadtIli* at point wliere 
lliey got ttieir e«|uipnn*id and lead 
hack to soratrh.

'rr«M»p I was |irest*nted willi a |ten-| 
mint for winning tin* fieltl meet In'i'Ii 
last .Noveniher.

I.OCM. .NEWS
.li:<lg “ Kilpalriek is at .\nslin al-| 

(■•inliie.: lo wi.me eounlv Inisiin'ss.

.lolm Iti.mpl.ris, I'.i-.. is in .'<an An
ti.n:o trying the hot sulphur wflls.

. tlaohiiie thill TriMip
l.ieiitenant l.oi-ke retiirneil from 

l̂al•fa last 'I'liesday.
faeiileiianl I'dzgerahl. who ha.̂  

been in Marfa for the last few »lays. 
returnetl l:i'<t NVednewday.

(laptain Ihirt llul.hai-d. Meda-i!

 ̂ Mrs. tt. llt'elie lia> been «iuile ill 
! I'.r the leist >eNeral days hnt is now 
! p and ahoiil again.

intl'ge Van Sckh' s great t!i«ro\ery 
tli.il the art of !««'.> eul off 
stp’.are miles of territory ami iiim* 
miirs of railroad from Itrewster ami 
altoid half that amouni of lerrilory 
irom .leff I>:i\is eoiml'.' ami inror- 
pt.rated it all in the territory of 
Presidio ♦•oniily”—whirli lias been so 
exleiisivelv puhli-lied within the pasi 
few days—is a mailer tlial those 
who have had anylhing to d«» with 
the Pi'esidio eoimtv lioild suits have 
known for years. the thing haŝ  
been discussed ill eoui t in e\ery suit 
that lias eome np. Van is all rigid..

.^1

i’liose who lion I want to pay a 
iienally of Ih per rent liad bettei- pay 
tl: ir 'a\ew before llie first.

two
tl a. III.—Ke.sciie rare. KipiipJiient. i.'onis. arrived at lliis station in ron- 

strippisl .saddle, rifle, bell, pistol and nection w fli In', mediral duties from 
blank amiiiniiitioii. ilnnleslaiit .No. Hnido^a. Texas ^̂ e wpent Wediies- 
1 lakes position nioniiled al scrairh. «inv wilb iis and returned to Hiiidosa 
No. tlirows his horse at rrar kof pis- Kroilay Morning, 
tol, fires five stioUs with rifle away -V

-e- Klla and Mary I'etei-son. 
a!lrarti\e ami aerompli.»lied

Noiing hidies from heiiNer. (lol.. are 
vtopping al the St. I ieorge hotel, and 
will probalil> e< i.iain all winter.

from .No. 1 in the direction of Mic 
enemy. .No. t meaiiwliile rides down 
tlie field to No. 2. No. 1 fires |>islo! 
in direction of the eiicmv. No. 2 
mounts behind liiiii (.No. 1) and both 
return to scratch.

9:15 a. m.—Potato i-ace. Eipiip-

1,011 ndcii. I'.d Walker, .laiii"; 
Waiker. .lolm (irccniec .lack llraiwn. 
i'.ili Nlau c. .lolm pool ami .\ M. l*or- 
|cr ail went |o Sail .\idoiiio tins week 
ami had a good lime.

1>«N»P I.
Sergcaiil K.isfclfcr raiiic hack 

from furloiigli .Ian. IH.
(Corporal IMiilan left W'cdiicsday 

on a .‘U)-day furloiigli. | The saiiilaiy guard' oii
The haskelliall season has started ; |,a\c .just received llieii 

and we have won our first game. | ha\iiig heeii delayed

hut he will spring some kind of a 
sensation oei'asionally. Jnsl to kei*p 
his hand in

the river 
pay. the 

on ae-
ment, fully »*quipppd for field except The only rasualfy was a hadlv 
nose bag. Two men of each organ- 'skinned knee by Sergent Ryan. He 
izatioD have tents pitched on line, nowr has to climb on Mic rorral fence 
equipment laid out as per plat “A,” ; to mount bis horse.
If, C. O.’s manual. Each man will be j
in tent with shoes and Icggins re-j jkipply TW»op
moved, horses picketed 25 yards in, \ detachment of the wagon train 
front; at starting .signal tents willjioft for l.a .litas, Texas, this morn- 
be sruck, equipment packed, saddled i ing. Jan. 26. Acting Corporal Roth- 
and contestants will ride length ofjiien was in charge of the train, 
course to finish. Team crossing fln-| Hope it docs not go to his head, for 
Ish first fully dressed and saddled i he is a very* nice fellow.

I The price of gasoline has stopped 
I mo.st of the automobiling in this 
I troop until pay day. Then it will 
I break out again for about a w’eek. 
iTlie automobiles are all right, but 
some of tile alibis they give when 

■ fliey liave to walk about 20 are poor.
y: 3ft

yiiartcriiiaSfrp Corps
1 The (Jiiiirtermaster basketball 
team wasdefeafeil by the Regimental 

‘ Infirmary team in a fa f̂ game last 
1 Sunday.

Mr. Hanie.s, riviliiui clerk, finance 
dt'parfmenf. is a new addition to the 
local finance office. Mr. Hariie< will 
assist in getting flic troops |i;iiit on 
tlie first of Hie monlb.

Sergeant Oekerbaiisen. Hie cami* 
electrician, lias been on Hie sick re- 
IMirt for Hie la.s| week.

Mis.s \. Hronks of Hie finance of
fice is recovering from a sligfit at-

be on

eouiil of a mistake in the vouchers. 
Til,, boys will be sil'ictly in it now.

The report comes to us Hiat .Mart 
Harvin is to be married on the .31st. 
We don't know the lady's name or 
where slie lives, bill we coiigralulale 
her just Hie .same, for Mart is all 
right.

properly packed wins.
Track Events

10:00 a. m.—440-yard dash.
10:15 a. m.— 2̂20-yard low hurdle.
10:30 a. m.—Running broail jump.
llJlD a .m.—Running high jump! 

and pole vault
11:30 a. m.—100-yanl dash.
11:40 a. m.—16-lb. shot |tiit 

liammer throw.
.Mass Events

1 :.30 fi. m. — Caterpillar 
Equipment, tent pole. Team 
eonsi.st of 10 men, each team 
tie astride ap ole and run a 
scribed course.

Lieutenant Rnndell will be He 
I'icep in charge of events.

and 1

will 
will I

of-

.1. C. riiaiii. who is Hie proprietor 
of Hi,, photograph gallery located 
near the road master's office, is kept 
busy and is turning out some excel
lent work. He expects to remain 
here .several weeks yet. as be says he 
has plenty lo do.

Mr. W. 11. .\stoii and liis sister. 
Miss Mary .V̂ hton. of Abbingdon. 
Va.. are visiting .Mr. II. L. Livingston 
Hiis week. Mr. Aslilon is a large 
storkbolder m Ib.e R. L .Livingston 
C.o. and is luurli pleased with Marfa 
anii tier people, and with hi- inve.if- 
menf in llii< county.

The

AMONC; THI*: TROOPS 

Troop M
troop basketball team started

the season la.st Sunday by defeating fack of iineumonia and will 
the. team from be supply riKip by ,inty about Hie first of next monlti. 
the^score of 16 lo 3. Every one is ;• /■
wit^ them and are hoping they will Headquarters TnM>p
keep the good work up. j Mess Sergeant Robert H. (Haldy)

The troop lost two of its members I siiddarlli is fo be discharged tliis 
the pa.st week by transfer. Privates i date. S«*ixeaiif Siiddarlh will be re- 
Bagby and Shertzer were transferred membi'red by the bovs of the Fifth

I'verylbMig is quiet along Hie 
bank- of tlie Ru* Crainle. Tlie small
pox situation IS eon.staiifly impisiv- 
mg. There are at pre.sent only 
(bree or lour rases and one mw one 

! riong n't* miles of the river. <Mi the 
1 oHier -;i!o Mi<*’ c is >mall-pox in ev- 
jory lillie vill ;g<‘.- but owing to Hie 
j extreme vigilaiiei* of Hu* sanitary 
tguards the di.'oase is ki'pt from e«mi- 
mg across.

(o the band. and the people of Marfa as manager
The order requiring all windows and pitcher of the Fifth Cavalry 

and doors b ekept open at night does i ri'gimenial ba.sehall team this past 
qot meet with the approval of the j summer. He al.so pitched and played 
Hqld-headed men. although the troop left field for the Marfa team. U is 
derk says he doesn’ mind as his hair imped he will re-enlist.

¥ *  *
Troop C

We are sorry to say that we lost 
our first game of ha.Hketball last 
Saturday, but just wait till the boys 
go warmed up. •

Private Crihhs wa.s taken .sick and 
had to be .sent to the hospital.

(!ook ll«*aver has lately been going
Wonder who

Oil acnninl of meeting of Crand 
Lodge. I. <). O. F.. at tlalvi'ston. Feb. 
5 lo H. round trip tickets xvill be sold 
at' .Marfa on Jan. 29. and on Feb. 3 
and i. wiHi final.limit for return 
Feb. 9. at rate of Tjiti.Hn. No reduc
tion for children. Parlies leaving 
Marfa Saturday morning, Feb. 3. will 
reaeh Galveston Sunday morning. 
Feb. 4.

la coming out fine.
- '  ^  «  V

Troop A
■ Troop A woo the first game of ba.s- 
fatball of the season by defeating 
troop C with a score of 20 to 9.

»  *  5T *
Troop i* .

The bnsketbnll team played itsj 
Crst game on Jan. 22. Practice | to church every night 
snakes perfect, so keep your eyes on she is.
(be score board from now on. ! ^  ^

Some of the old ba.seball players! Ordnance Department
have been warming up for the emm- The basketball team is now in fine 
*ng seasoB. ; shape and expects to move right

^ ^ ’ along toward I he |o|i of the ladder
Troop G ! ♦  ♦

Privates Tribett, Menralli and .Salion llos|iital
Roche have retunied from their vi.sil First Lieutenant L. A. Hroadiis. .\. 
to .Marfa. They expres.s their sym-1  N. C,. chief niir.s#-, ha.s arrived for 
pafhy for their 12 companions who duly from Fitz.iimmons General 
are under the provost .sergeant’s'Hospital, I)«*nver. 
care, but it looks rather dauhtfiil First l,ientenanl .\ima V. Hughes, 
w'hether sympathy will help them. N. C. chief nurse, will go fo Rock-

Sergeant Pokrzywinski ha.s re-iwell F’ield, Coilifornia. for duty, 
turned from Marfa. We are .sorry; Privates Tom Mayberry. .Melville 
for his sake that he couldn’t work Harper and Clinton W. Clay arc sick 
fhe gold brick game again. j in the hospital.

Sam Guyton, formerly .sergeant.

Speaking of a recent vksil to Pe
cos of .Mr. Lacy Duncan, the Peco.s 
Valley News says, in relation to the 
accident which recently occurred 
here: “Mr. Duncan has secured the 
services of Gage & Gillelt to present 
his claims to the railroad. They 
will enter suit immediately. In the 
language of .Mr. Duncan's own sad 
words one can get .some faint con
ception of hi.s awful anguish of soul: 
“I do not feel .so much like it is a 
ease of damage—I feel that I have 
been robbed—robbed of all that 
makes life worth the living, and lhal 
entire road, with all its belongings, 
would not begin to pay Hie loss fo 
me.” .Mr. tiage will leave Monday 
for .Marfa to make inve.stigatinns 
with a view of »‘ntpring suit against 
the Southern Pacific for the death 
of Mrs. Lary Diiiiran and her little 
gramldaiigbter.

Some of the 'ailie AlUerieilll peo
ple who were o, hillerly denouncing 
Kraiiee and proposing to hoycotl 
tti*' Pans exiiosilion a f 'W nio;ifn'» 
;imi |l•M•allse <>| flo' apparent lioslil- 
itv of Hie I'rencll ptoplc to the 
I lilted Slates while Hie Will’ with 
Spain was in progress, are now in- 
Irodncinu resolution.' and proposing 
lo.iss ineelin.u.s to oxpie'S symjiatliy 
with Hie Itrilisli or with Hie Moers. 
a-i Hie rase may be. .\nd a majority 
Ini' about as clear roiirepiion of the 
merits of the ronln vei-sv ttefweenj 
.lolm Hull and Ooin Paul as tlio.sej 
I'reiirti peop le  bad ol Hie misnnder-j 
standing between I nrle Sam and Hie 
( t̂neen Regent. |

,\ very enjoyable whist parly was 
given last evening in the SI. George 
hotel parlors and Hie merry com
pany fbere assembled only wish that 
such occasions would come offener. 
The evening was enlivened by the 
pre.seiice of one or two visitors, and 
bright conversation, music, laughter 
and a good lime generally was free
ly intermingled with Hie card play
ing. F.legant refreshments were 
served in lovely slyle. and aii en- 
Jovisl Hlt> evening to Hie fullest ex
tent. .\moiic those present were 
.Mesilam»*s W. E. and R. H. Love, 
Misses KMa and .Mary Peterson, .\llie 
and Minnie Hampbell. .Mamie 
Sliield .̂ Margaret H*'id. Harry Hody 
and Mary Wilcox. Messrs. Fred and 
F.ugeiie Giiyoii, Halvin Roberts. 
Owen Sbeilds. V. Hogan. F. Wild. A. 
T. Smith. Spencer Oregg. R. [». Por- 
lec. Oils Klmendocf. William Vage** 
ami H. I.. K'clbw.

---------- o----------
IIIARFA GlitL \l \ki:S MOST

OF COl.I.KtO: OPPOim .MTIES

Dallas. Texas. Jan 27. Miss .Myr- 
lle Rawls, daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. 
T. H Rawls, id Marfa, Texa.s. who 
was graduated from the Marfa High 
School in 1917. is a member of the 
senior class in Sniifbern MeHiodisI 
I'niversily at Dallas this year, Hiis 
being her fourth year in Hie univor- 
sify. Miss Rawls is president of Uie 
Woman's Self-Governing Board, 
treasurer of the “Workshop.” a lit
erary club organized for the women 
of the university, and was treasurer 
of the .senior class fpr the fall term. 
Miss Rawls is also a member of the 
Phi Mu sorority. With an average 
of 94 for the fall term. .Miss Rawls 
was among the first 29 students of a 
total enrollment of more than 1000. 

------- ----------------

P R IC E S  R E D U C E D
ON

Pianos, Player Pianos, Grands
W'E HAVE REDUCED OUR PRICES NOW’. INSTEAD OF W AIT
ING UNTIL OUR FACTORIES HAVE REDUCED PRICES— 
BEING WILLING TO TAKE OUR LOSS NOW AND DO OUR 
SHARE IN BRINGING THE READJUSTMENT PERIOD TO A 

CLIMA.X AS SOON AS POSSIBLE.

SOI.E AGENTS FOR
Steinway, Huddorll, A. II. (Tiasi'. Hramliaeb, Shl̂ U*̂ . Harvard, 

Ki.selier, Ulari'iidtMi. Stwk, .Aeolian (xi.’s Pianola Pianos.

El l»a.so’s 
One IViei 

Piano 
Store.

Oldest Piano Ileiisi El Paso.

e fi P I A N O  C O
J

21."> Texas St., Bet- .\lesa and Stanton.
rw<-nty-fniir years' expi'nence finding the 

Pianos suitable for ttiis “dry'’ climate.

The Marfa National Bankm
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $100,006

1
Solicits your aecounts on the basis 
of being able and willing to serve 
you well and acceptably.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

O u r s
Is a cash Meat .Market. AH deliveries made C. O. D. But our 
Meats are the best and our prices right. Promptness and service 
our guarantee.

W e b e r  &  W e b e r
Phone 193 City

HUDSPETH WH.L GIVE AWAY
ALMANACS ON REQtTEHT

Mrs W  
liOve an* 
Marfa.

E. Love and Mrs.

Editor New Era, Marfa Texas:
Dear Sir:—I have to my credit a 

limited number of Farmers’ Bulle
tins in the form of an agricultural 
almanac containing much practical 
information of the agricultural 
handbook type, and for the reader’s 
convenience it is arranged accord
ing to the month nr season of its in
terest. This publication will be 
ready for distribution about Jan. 25 
and copies will be mailed to those 
who reqiifst same from my office.

Will yon be kind enough to co-op- 
orafe with me in this connection by 
publishing I he above information in 
ordor Hiaf I may distribute my quo
ta of these valuable almanacs to 
(hose who desire Hiem?

Tlianking you for your kindness in 
R. E..this and for past favors. I am,

□

Marfa Electric and Ice
W ater—EleetricHy-~Ice

Co>

□

s|>ending (he week in

Smith made “.sharpshooter" last 
▼ear and we are inclined to believe 
that he had an idea that he wasn't at this writing, 
to be beaten this year, but hi.s little' Major Dailey made a trip to Hol- 
dream was shattered when he t lands Ranch. Texa.»i. last week on nf- 
"bucked again.st Sergeant Ressig at ficial business.

medical department, is on sick Hsti party wa>< given last evening at
the residence of W. W. Bogel to the 
young folks.

««IIery practice. W e, will allow for 
•  little nervousness on the part of 
Smith, but the first sergeant’s score 

.pf 40 out of SQ on an inch and a quar
ter bulls eye is hard to be beaten.

SergMBt Sickeaberger is in pos- 
gOMion of a fbrocious, blood-thirsty 
tMiII dog. Of course, the dog may 
know its master, but it takes nerve 
(0 lead him around at the end of a 

Walter riiank and i tlooks as if Ser
geant Siokeoberger was welcome to 
the job.

m m m
GorporM Petsebow and Corporal

Privates Hayes and Porta have 
been rativl spivialisf fourth class, a.s 
surgical technicians. Private St&.id- 
er has been rated specialist fourth 
cla.ss a.s rhauffeur.

♦  ♦  ♦

Patrols are being made regularly 
to Pilares RI Comsdor, upper and 
lower levels, and Ash Springs by 
detachments of troop R. stationed at 
Everetts Ranch.

Troop B took an all-day hike yes
terday which was enjoyed by a num
ber of men. probably on aeoount of 
cooking their own dinner.

Messrs. William Noyes and Benton 
Bowers passed through yesterday on 
their way to Shaffer from Califor
nia.
♦  -------- «

The public srhools were well rep
resented al the social last evening 
al the 8L George, there being pres
ent three of our most excellent and 
accomplished young teachers. Miss
es Heid, Sheilds and Campbell.

Miss Rossie Campbell was married 
last Wednesday at her home In 
Campbellton to Mr. Ed Burke. Miss 
Rossie is well and favorably known 
here and her many friends in Marfa

Very fruly yours.
C. B. HUDSPETH.

-------- o-----------
JOHN D.. JR.. GIVES BABY

FOOD FUND $1,000,000

New York. Jan. 21.—John D. 
Rockefeller. Jr., son of the Standard 
Oil magnate, has contributed $1,000,- 
000 to the relief of .starving European 
children. This announcement was 
made tonight by Herbert Hoover at 
the conclusion of a dinner given to 
Mr. Rockefeller's Bible class. 

-----------o-----------
None hut experienced help at the 

Singer Shop.
----------0----------

We are now handling the Rokahar 
Shop-Made Boots. Made by Rokahar 
Boot A Shoe Co, Now on display, 
I27M).

MURPHY-WALKER CO..
'The Big Store.

T H E  u r : : v r - i : c A L  c a r

Ford Delivery C**rs u re used in fleets by many 
of the largest busincso firms of the country. 
This is because the Ford Deliver)' Car has solved 
the problem of safe and quick delivery with the 
smallest possi’ole e.cpense. Easy to understand, 
easy to drive, and durable. A  faithful servant 
giving years of faithful service. We can give 
you any style of body you want. One thing is 
sure— every retail merchant will make money 
by having a Ford Delivery Car. Come in. Let’s 
talk it over. We assure you genuine Ford 
service with genuine Ford parts.

ALAMO LUMBER GO. 

Autbggjggd Sato* u d

> X
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|!XOk :m ta\t  f r k k ;iit  
' — \ RFMKDY SI <;c;k s t k ii

From w*“il-posf(‘<| slockint'n if is 
Iram**<l tliaf U»*‘ fn*iKhl on a «*arlo;i4l 
of liorsiw from Marfa to San Antonio 
18 $135 per car; on a Ion of alfalfa 
ID carloail lots, from Clint to Marfa. 
$7; fnmi Phoonix. Ariz., to Valrntiiir 
it is $14 p«*r Ion'in carload lot.s. Ac
cording to thrsi* rates the stockman 
and farmer will he forced t)» sU»j> 
sbipnifMits. Seoatoi' Capper makes 
a timely suggestion in a published 
letter, which, if adopted, might be 
the reiiuHly, a.s follows:
Ronoiahle I-jlgur E. tllark.

Chairman Interstate Commerc,. 
• kminiission,

Washington. I). C.
My J>ear Sir:—Kintlly permit me 

to direct your attention t oa ciili- 
cal phase of pur present situation 
and to suggest a remedy.

At the present time the charges on 
a car of grain, or a car of hay, from 
farm to market consume appioxi- 
mately ne-halt the amount that 
the man wp , grew tfie stuff gets 
for his y *ar*s work, his outlay and 
his inv! m priHhicing it.

When, a*’ i' noa the case, a farm- 
tr caniM’* "Itreak • ven" on his cost 
of priMhirtion. hiit is actually out of 
piH’ket for virtually . verytlimg he 
sells. 1 Ihmk you will agree with me 
that to take away from him in pay
ment for freight cliargcs on ttiese 
products almost uniomits o roh- 
bery,

A car of grain ree.*nlly shipped 
from Coodwell. Okla.. to Cliicago. 
cost the grower .siriO in freight 
charges and hrouglit him a return 
of $59-J.

Another cai' shipped from the 
Panhandle to market at an expense

iiid> today will hardly pay the 
freight on itself.*'
Siirli rornpluints are widespread 

and are increasing. They reach me 
from very agrirullural stale.

Uui'iiig this (leriiHl of market col
lapse, of ruinous prices for farm 
lirodiicis and of hiisiness stagnation.
I believe the Interstate Commerce 
Commission has a great opportunity 
to give general biisine.ss the final 
impetus it needs to set it in motion, 
through granting immedialely an 
emergency rate on farm priHlucts, of 
at least one-third under tin* existing 
t:iriffs. this rate to remain in effect 
for not less than six' months from 
the date it is promulgated.

If he husiness world wants the 
farmer to market his pi'odurts and 
iiipiidate his debts, il has only to givel 
him that chance and the reipiisite 
lime and he will promptly take ad
vantage of it. '

Were I a railway {iresidenl I he-1 
lieve I should urge this remedy 
with eiinal earnestness and confi
dence. on the score lhat fin 
porary loss in rates would he more 
Ilian offset and made up by an earli
er geiieial re\ival of trade and a 
nation-wide mereas,. of husiness and* 
employment.

Wlim the railroad nidus.r> was in 
'trails at this lime last year tlie In- 
tei's(:iie Coinmi>rei> Commission met 
llial •‘iiieruency by pi-om|>tly making 
available a large i»art of the iiSTiOn.- 
ofXt.tKiO advanced to the roails hy 
congress. The wisdom of ftic I'om- 
mi'sion's in-onipf action at that time 
has been amply demonstrated.

Vital to the general welfare as 
transportation is. the well being of 
I lief arming industry is even more 
vital, .\erordingly. any action by 
the Interstate Commerce C.oniniis- 
sion that will aid in getting farm!

TH\CI\<i Oil. P1KH.S
i.\ i HE m :\v KlF.I.ns

How the trails of shallow oil mav 
he traceil to the ‘•big pool” is the 
|)t'obleiii to 1»*‘ solved h.v oil men in 
Ihe Fori Storkloii territory.

Capable geologists are at work at-

(daiil. •■Il IS possible that the oil 
comes from a distance. We pave 
recent proof of how fast oii may 
travel llii-oiigh the sand. Oil left in 
the pH l*y discliarge from well No. 
1(! soaked into crevices in Itie 
grouiK.I, found sand anu since Uic 
well came in ha.s found Its way in 
the Trov well.

Al.t.OIIOI, FROM .SOTtM. P l.W T
MU;HT MEAN <JIK\P FI EI.

GOOD ROAPS MF.E'nN'G TO RE
IIFIJ) ,\T ITALOE FI<:R 2

which lacks but 400 article.
fore th

No. 10.
“Tlie oil has ronie to the surface 

I of the water on the outside <if Hie 
casing in the Troy well. This oil 
cannot come rfoni the Troy well it
self because after water was en- 
coniifered in the Troy well packing 
was put in to prevent the water from! ;j|, 
going down and causing rrouble at 
greater deplli. The oil must Hiere- 
fore enter above the packing. Sev
eral days after the oil from No. 10

lenipting to nose out Ihe startingj
place of ttie oil w hich came from Ho* being a mile distant fi’om well
“ Mirarle well” with an initial spui'l.

"Yes. we geologists can tell you ex
actly where oil is found.” stalisl a 
successful gi'ologisi recently while 
working near Fort Stockton. “Oil is 
found where ili s hit.”

While even the pnslirtions of ge
ologists are nnrertuin in the oil busi
ness. many of fliei- Hieone.s and de- 
diielions are receiving .serious con
sideration by big ronipanles wlilcli 
lia\e profiled by work of Hie strata 
readers in other fields.

Ri||hl Over Rig PimiI 
There are those who believe that 

well No. Id - and other within 100 
directly over the 
This view is snp- 

porliNl by the fart that other wells 
have been drilled in several direc
tions at a distance of a few miles 
and the shallow oil not found. The 
dishiclion is that Ihe oil comes 
straight up throunh a fracture or 
tlirongli rrevice< from a vast pool 
far beneath, at a prntiable depHi of 
I com SJim feet to .iono feel.

Manager .1. W. «Irani of Ihe Grant 
oil Corporation, points out Hiaf 
lliere is no fault in section 10. Mock 
I to. as proved tiv the logs of wells 
se\eral miles apart, the same strata 
being hit at |•rartirally the ^ame 
depths in all the different wells. Mr.
Grant’s Hieory is that when wells

We have heani nothing lately 
about <ienatiired alcohol. It is about 
lime suiiHsiiii* commenced convert
ing our sotol plants into this useful 

In France and Germany be- 
war denatured alcofiol was 

placed on the market at about 2H 
cents per gallon, and we can see no 
reason why it cannot be priMlnced as 
cheap ill this more favore!4l country. 
In Presidio county alone there i.s now 
standing eiiougli sotol. if mad*

'ohol. to supply this 
.some time with cheap fuel and mo
tive power.

Those who know siî y that the sotol

•v

. , vards of it antem-c, ,• mol her pool.

. . .  , „  plant is an ideal alcohol priMhieer,
< SI apiH in o s la ow sand bed the, jj large per rent of sugar
oil began to appear in the Troy well.j .starch.

----------o---------
We Woiideri“«l What Was Wrong
This year Uncle Sam has smoked 

«.1H*)0.000.0(K» cigai*s. mo.stly punk

If oil can travel somewhat less than 
a mile in less than 10 days, where; 
might it come from during the ages 
under favorable circnm.stances. | 

From Hueco Basin?

There IS to hi' a meeting of Hie 
eommerrwl si*rre|,aries and goixl 
roads men at Uvalde Feb. 2. The 
meeting as ralleil hy .1. G. Wells, 
manager of the S. W. Texas office of 
the We.sl Texas Ghaniber of Gom- 

j nierce.
It Is expected that atsMil 15 towns 

in this section will send represenia- 
lives. The purposi; of the meeting 

 ̂is to outline a good roads program 
into I his section, discuss the advan- 

country for • of eo-operative marketing and 
' plan for a general forward movc- 
me,nt.

The state highway commission has 
agreisl to send a representative and 
many eounty .iudges, farmers and 
Qfher tinsiness men have announced 
their intention of attending.

, ... rr.. . • ! five-centers marked up to 15 cents.
iiemgi . leisen, president of (impg that number of clg-

the Hueco Hasin f)il Gompany. says|.»,.Hs. labeled Egyptian and Turkish, 
he bHieves positively that the greath,„, jersey,
mother pool of all Hi,, wesli'rn |
connfry •lit*...: in Hueco basin. ln‘ld --------  -------
back bv a dyke of granite, wbirli! 
tin* I mied Stales geological maps'
'liow lies e:is( of th»' basin. He be
lieve*; Hie great gas pressure in the 
basin forces the oil out through 
faults ill Hie granite into smaller j 
pools in Hie country soiithea(;f— i 
Toyali. Peros and Fort Sliickton.

He. savs thi*; dediirtion is the re- 
«;nlt of the character of the oil: 
found in Ihe Tnyah. Pecos and i 
^Jfockton fields—all of it heavv lu-

Wrll! Well!
In casting around for a reason for 

the recent political slump and read
ing many po.st mortem verdicts, we 
have about come to the conclusion 
that it was due to too many Demo- 
craLs marrying Republican wives.

and southwest 
jfrom the wells now producing.

priHtucLs t omarke during tills periiMl , , , .
of $525 netted the pnMincer 8'i7.5. Out henefil the P'*'’ Ĥf*P»* i
of this he had to pay 15 or 20 cents i h i m e f i t  evepybivly else, and
a hundred pounds for threshing in i "oqnes- [ „
addition to the 5| cents a imndreiU Fsc îping Thnnigh Fracliirr

the credit of the commission. ** 's pi‘obable. according to .Mr.
I feel T cannot urge this upon yon j ‘ '̂ '1 ^od gas is escaping

too strongly and shall be glad to|*̂ *'**'* “•notber pool" ttirongn a

have been drilliMi in sufficient nnm-1, , , . . .
I..T 1...... OW .lirorllon o II,o bo,I o f ' I ; ! '''" ! '" '' "'l-.J ''"'" I
oil sand which fe»>ds well No. 10, an

cents a hundred 
paid the railway cornpan.v in freight 
cbarge.s.

A Kansas commission man writes 
me:

Our rate on hay to Kansas 
City is $3.40. to Ghic<ago .$8.90, 
to St. Louis $7.40. or about half 

r ^hat ordinary prairie hay is 
bringing in ihe.se markets.
A Kansas cattle feeder shipped I ,  

several carloads of fat steers tot *

line has disappeared. He says Hie i 
gasoline was taken out when It was i 
filtered through Ihe rocks. The fact' 
that the oil at Stockton. Pecos and 
Toyah is withou a high gasoline ron- j 
tent, Mr. Theisen believes, is posi-1 
live evidence that if is forced there, 
nto pools under great pressure, and i

 ̂ he asserts that if will not he manv
back up my advoeacy of it in p e r s o n l e n g t h  and through | months until proof is secured (haf

crevices. He further the mother pool js Hueco Basin.—FJ
GAPPEH.’ I'oints In the fact that oil stands In a, Paso Herald.

water well sevei'al miles .southyvest —______o________
of .No. 10 and I ha escaping gas bub- » #■ » u . , , •I , , . ,, . '  ̂ f**"’ " I  our best nimlels m coats

li'iLe It ' i / u i '  ' af prices that will move them quick.
- -- iJ " lilies northeast of ,yo. 10. “ I MILADY’S SHOPPE.

e .Vttorney Generalj Wasbington. there are sevcial locations on
D. C. ! ^ J ‘<*nie as icir away as I;''

j i f  you wish if.
ARTIUHt

NVa'ihingfnn. D. G.
----------0--------

W\R U1^T>ART.HENT 
Wasliington

-o-

to your letter ot •! ImbKansas City a recent week and kepf^
them there for two days without get-; reply .....  ............ ,a,.:ii
ling a bid. Just before reloading'  ̂ ' ̂ 1̂**** 'VHR. 43-0-3) in which

I Send The .Neyv Era tf» vnur old
es. which are just as good sites to ,„.,ghbors. Tliev H aporeeiatc it. 

as No. 10,” slnfes Mr. (Iranf. _ ...... .
the cattle to lake them back to hi*P'^”  »‘<^uest that this department i-« said that formerly Hieiv wa.s 1 “  —
farm he received an offer of 8 r e n i . s you with information to as-; '»''pression where No.
a ixiund. and in addition to a $600,*'^* determining what .should iw*!',**** ? ^ ‘**̂ ** y>ere
freight bill il had cost him $4,000 just distinctive parts of ^
. #__> __ . ___  I armv uniform under Sefrtinn 125 ; l̂ ♦̂ M•nudll> as it how doe.s In the .sul-'

lak^ .\fler water no longer

More
E g g s
o r  M oney Back!

The Purina System of Feeding 
keeps the flock laying in the 
fall and the winter, because it 
supplies plenty of material for 
Nvhites as well as for yolks. This 
enables the hen to make complete 
eggs of all the y<^ks that develop 
in her body.
When a grain ration is fed there is 
not enough protein for whites. Many 
yolks that form are not laid, but are 
eventually absorbed back into the 
system fat.

lo feed these steers.
I Another Kansas farmer writes me:

T enclose market report on 
hay. Notice the reference to 
freight rate from Idaho !o Mi.s- 
•oUri river points. The expense 

' of hauling hay from Western 
Kansas to Kansas City ought lo 
'be much less than half the 
freight charge from Idaho to 
Kansa.« City. We should have a 
much lower rate.

Before the last raise in rates 
the freight charge fo f hay was , 
ai.flO a ton. and was too high 
then. Now if is $8.50. -A» most 
of our hay goê » beyomi Kansas .• 
Cifv. Ihe lasi raise increased our 
rale per Ion lo $9 and this comes • 
oul of fhc poi'kel of fhc alfalfa s
farmer.

. Lakin. Kan. H. BERG, j
This alfalfa hay sells al froinj 

U».50 lo $25 a Ion at |K>inl of deslina- 1  
lion, according lo qualify.

A farmer elevator man wriles:
Since Ihe increased rales look 

effect, if rosts us 18 rents a 
bushel fo ship grain from our 
elevator lo Kansas City and 
transportation charges on every 
Ion of coal we buy come to 

$ 5.50. A merchant here tells me 
hr paid moref reigbt on a load 
o fapples than the iqiples cost 
him. One of my neighbors 
shipped some hides and lliey 
lackiHl «1.6P of paying tlie 
freight. The merchant. the 
miller and file coal dealer ran 
hike the price of their products 
fo offset the freight rhaiges. hut 
the farmer rannol. He is the
goat as usual. \N . HGW DK.V.
R. fi. St. lohn. Kan.
From a .Missmiri farmer I liavt 

the following:
As an example of the “ iiieipial- 

ifv of filings” I have just paid 
fi'eighl ehaige' on a 'am

ple pig tiongh sent me rrom 
Illinois: weiulit Ifi p<<uinls. I In* 
pareels post would ha\ e i h,!i g* d 
me .■{f> rents.

' If the government ean earry 
this parrel on a fast mail train 

> under a high-carrying confracf 
■ anil deliver it for 3fi rents, whv 

should il cosi fl.V-’I to hiing it 
by freight, which took ovei- five 

I weeks’ time‘ from date of ship
ment? j

 ̂ Parma. Mo.
' A livesforR farmer writes The, 
from Colorado:

“To get the elieapesf kind or 
shoes eosts me $« 5S a»d a c«w-

. army uniform under SecUtai 125.1 
' Act of June 3. 1916, I have the honor *‘ *̂ *̂‘
In inform you that in the opinion of 

’ this department Ihe following arti- 
Irles are distinctive within the mean* 
‘Ang of that art when they are m de 
I in conformity with the .speciflC’atkms 
land standard samples or sufTiciently 
I close thereto a.s lo apfiear tbe.Rame 
I when worn:

Gap ornaments.
; ijollar insignia I'lellors ”11. 8. ” aiul 
I insignia ef anti).

Insignia nf rank and grade.
Whito and olive drab caps.
Hat cords, 

i Overcoats.
' Service eoals.

Officers’ white coals.
J .Ni-my nurses’ Norfolk coats.
• Army nurs»‘s’ overcoat.
, .\rmy nnrse.s’ cape. ' '

The following articles of th* unl- 
foimi are not considered distinctive 

the meaning of I hat act af 
congreiis:

Underrlof hing.
Shirts.
Trousers.
Bi'eerh**s. • .•
Socks.

, Leggins.
Shoes. ' . .
Boots.
Workim; clot lung 
Raincoats.
PiiHees.
Hals.
< ilove,s. ,, , , »
Cravats.
With ri*fi*ri*nri* |o the h*Mi*r from 

till* I nileil Stall*-; district attorney, 
which you (|iiote. tlii" department 
has no ohjeclion to the wearing of an 
army overcoat if il is dyeil a dil'fer- 
'•iil l•lllMI■. nor if it i.s altered in such 
a v'.a> lhat il is plainly l•vilh*nl that 
it is ii'i loi'iici* a regulation arm> 
'-acmenl. ami the same principle ap
plies fo the other ai ticles which ttiis 
ilepartmenl roosidecs distmetive o*
the uniform.

Hespi'cl fully. 
\KWTO.N D HAKEH

Seccelary of W ar.
---------o------------

We’ll Say So
It IS to he hoped that the incoming 

adnmiMlration will give the pn>f- 
ileers what is roitiing to llietu. They 
have already got all that has been 

PNRKE'r . coming lo all Ihe resi of us. /

stood there. »*j«caping gas killed veg
etation. say oldtimers, so that with 
Ihe ground bare Ihe soil ha.-* conlln- ‘ 
iially hluw-n away, making Ihe de-' 
pression depfM*r than when filled 
with water,

)Uy Come From a DManee
"While we believe this llieory will I 

he found to be true." slates Manager!

1 More-Eggs Guarantee
I Purina Chows, when fed
' according to dircctiona, are

guarantee to make hens lay 
more eggs than any other feed, 
or the money paid for Purina 
Chows will be refunded.

a

FOR RENT.

For Rent
Storeroom with cix living rooms 

above. Reasonable. See Dr. A. G.' 
I MidkifT.
• Fo* Rent- -Two-room partly furn- 
i ished apartment. Mrs. G. W. Hysaw.

For Rent- -Four rooms for light 
housekeeping, toilet and bath. Mrs. 
S. G. HOPKINS.

Ul T IN i m  FOREST

the finest ti*ees are reserved for u.s. 
The soundest and straiglit*‘st are 
sent lo Ihe mill to be tuniei l̂ into 
lumber for our exclusive u,se. It 
isn’t a question of price with us. H’s 
one of getting Hie best there is. 
Thai’s why our lumber is so much 
belter than Ihe ordinary and why 
if is .so much better for you lo use. 

MARFA lAUBER CO.
Marfa, Texas.

Sold in Checkerboard 
Bags Onfy by

Bishop-Rosson Company
Distributor&i M arn

demiiij.

.Quite So. 7
.-'Hritrtnnia mle.s-tlie waves, but Ire
land keeps right on waiving Ihe 
rules, just the *ame. , ... >

Expert
Commercial

Printing
T h e  fir s t  of the year b rin gs  the u su a l re 

qu irem en ts  fo r  a su pp ly  o f office stationery . 
W e can  fill your o rders  as cheap ly  an d  a 
lit t le  b e tte r  than  the o u t -o f - t o w n  p rin ter. 
W e  are  as well equ ipped  as the c ity  shops  
and em p lo y

Expert Workmen
C a ll 174 an d  w e will visit you  and m ake  you  
prices consisten t w ith  G O O D  P R IN T IN G ,  
on  a n y th in g  you  m ay  need. C om m erc ia l 
p rin tin g  is o u r  h obby  an d  we do it to suit you.

THE NEW ERA 
PRINTING CO.

Marfa MaDofacturing Co.
(INCORPORATED

BLACkSMITH, MACHINE SHOP
and Garage

SAMSON AND ECLIPSE W1ND- 
MILIJS, GASOIANE ENUNES, 
PIPt:S AND WATER SLPPUES, 
At’TOMOBILE CASINOS, TUBES 
AM) .A(X'A’:SSORIES

Marfa Texas

Stool’s Dry Goods Store
Ladies and Mens Ready to W ear 
= = G o o d  Shoes—

P R I Q E S  R I G H T

. Marx Stool, Prop.

J. O. C H ILD R E SS
T I N N E R  A N D  P L U M B E R

■ ^ R A G E  T.A\KS,^TroHYiHiS 

RADIATOR WORK A SPEriALTV

TELEPHONE 38 MARFA, TEXAS
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THK HKVIVAI. MKKTIMiS !: <IN VTlONS TO AU\I^ l{i:iJi:i
\m: VI KV SI (;( j:ssm  I.! sour/n oi \r.Aiii.\ sii.>

T!i * *i :i(ivc >i‘i-\in*>
at !li*n!««‘ra still cnnlimi*
willi imaljalisl inf-Tcst. Tlifn* an 
lar;̂ .' autlicn<-*‘s. l)nMi at tlif rvfnitit: 
ami miHnirm .stTvici*s. Tin* s«‘v*Tai 
pi-aytr im’fJintJs li«*l«l l'> H>*' mon, 
ladii-s ami yoinm jn'ottli* in I In* <lay 
timi' Im*I\vi*i*h 2 an<l T> orliK’k at «lif- 
fcn lit |>l:u;»‘s in Uh‘ nty aiv liamimt? 
in fim* n'poits.

A larni* miinlMM" of i»rofrssinj;
♦iiir.slums lM*iuii};in{; lt» •lilfiTfiU 

lMt«li<*.s anil \vh*> ltavt‘ 
II '.•.‘•r I lai'i'il llu'ir im iuluTships in 
till* local ••luin lus liavi* l•̂ |)n̂ SĤ •̂ l a 
willintJnoss ami a pinposi* to tin »•* 
at onn*. T liori* liaM* Im*oii many 
anxious h»*i*kors ami many havi* <*x- 
pri“>si*«l 1 lionis* lv**s as ilotorniinoil 
in till* fiitui** to l»*ail lM*ltor lives. 
l>oul»tless many will lx* ailded to the 
rhurcli. A Kenuimi revival is a 
blossinn to any town ami it lixiks 
like tlion* is one in Marfa.

---------- o-----------
1920 n \( K TAV <. \R\i:UKi»

SO FAR IS SlOT.OIMl.tKM)

It i.ny inler-sl lli"S“ wlio Uiiuli.'' 
:;a\«* I waiil lli<‘ V;;iuv l•.'l!'•| to know 
ji st wliat \sa.- iiuile rml vxho lo 
ititii'M-'i vkori*. T’i'ki*t.>i wer*' o'fl ai 
111 * I sia!ili'linii*iil< ol \arious uut- 
rliaiits III Marfa ami \vi*i*i* also

TI.VAS I.Kt.ISLATl liF
(iltlXOiNG Oi l im.LS

*• A
I "111iiuieil Irom Ikme h 

■ liroiuli tin* stall* ili'pai’tiiieiil of eil-[

Hiil a.' i-liaiimail, ainl il•p l̂*scnlatlve 
iti>i riels, willi Represent atlV(> 
I'n iiiploii as eliairman.

{'a\ Rill I'miei* ('oiisideratioii

neatII n as !■' now iloiie.
(kimmis.Nioii to Fix ISoie! Ilair.s 
\ ’nil iiiiioilueet! liy ttepi'e>i*nta-

al Ifie iloors of l!,e popular am! tin* li\e Walker, proviiies hir reKiilalioii 
(Jiie* n llieifers anil tin* response.* of rate aii.i eliarye.̂  i»f hotels tiy the 
wore M'ly ueiieroiis. was jirevi- lailroaii eoniiuis.sion. i mier the hill 
oiisly statisl. the net proreeil> of Itie it woiihl he unlawful for any per.son 
two shows went to this fuml ami the eomiurliim a hotel fo (iirrea.se rates
eommitlee is sery -Kraleful to lie* 
ni:ui.i-*:ers of tmtli the (>ueen am' 
i'e|.;;lar ll eater'i ailil fo Ihloe elii- 
p'oyi’s who eiriii rousiy ilonaleil liietr 
s "v e‘*s. A|ipro\Miiale|y ;5J7.“) wa< 
r'*;*! z ’ll from the sale of tiekei^ am! 
ilonafiops in fli* eily ami in lie* 
eanip 'IMie Arim Relief So-jelv N n 
national or>;:iuization eemluctei' 
w'lhin the arni>. whieh proviiies foi-

ior rooms r meals without jimiuis- 
sioii of tile railrouil i*omniission, ami 
lie* mrrease shall not he more than 
•jr> per rent abo\e the a\eraf;4* of 
sueli rales per i|ay as the same i*x- 
isleil iluriii.u the ;iii ilavs next pnveil- 
I'lj; lie* time of sxirli proposui iu- 
erease. •.

i'o i.ic-ii'e Real Msiate .Men 
Re|ires**nlafive O. R. IJIaek of San

file m*i*ils Ilf till* willows ami orphansj I,j,, author of lie* hill inlro- 
of offirei's ami .soliliers, ami all ; ,im-(‘<| in lie* house tmla.v pnwiiliuK 
eeeils ohlaim*«l no (o this eliarify. for { ij,.,.„se of real eslah* .salesmen.
there are iio expenses eoniierteil 
witli ifs luaiiaiiemeiif.

Tie* iie*n'tiauts v\ho ilonaleil an* a< 
follows:

Wahington. .Ian. 26.— IVIopp than 
$41)7,000.000 in bark taxes was col
lected by the government in 11)20. 
internal revenue officials .sani to
night, adding the prediction that an 
even larger sum probably would be 
recovenil this year. Coinmissioiipr 
Williams said that bark taxes were 
being collected at the rate of $115,- 
000.000 a month as a result of audits 
of 1917 and 1918 income and profits 
tax returns. Audit of the 1917 re
turns will probably be compleUsl by 
March 1. he said, and work on the 
1918 returns is already under way.

-----------o-----------
.At Uie Pie tlounter 

Since the electhm of Harding con
siderable interest is being taken by 
the Republicans of Marfa as fo 
whether a change will be made here 
or not. Postmaster OreenwiMKl is a 
Democrat and doe.s not deny the 
faith for a. few loaves and fishe.s at 
the pie counter. It is CTiowm that 
by I'xeciitixe order Hu* postmasters 
of every class are now under Hu* 
civil .-service, and in order h* change 
this President-eleet Harding must 
change same by executive under aft-j 
er bis inauguration. If is beai'd uni 
ex'ery hand that withuut question' 
this will be done as soon as he takes, 
his .seat. It is reporte<l tlial Hu* 
chairman of the Republican execii-1 
five committee of Presidio county, 
has alreaily bi*en requesti*d to semi: 
in a name to he reconunendeil fori 
appointment to the office here.!

(.liireM Theater ......
Popular Theater
Mr. Sehiit/.e
Mr. Shamion .
Mr. Schniz,. ..........
r.andy Shop ..... —
Hailey Novelty ......
BUvSy Bei* ...............
Marfa National Bank
T,onghorn t’afe ...........
r.rown Cafe ............
T.ivingstun Mabry Co....
Marfa Stale Bank......
Miirphy Walker Co.....
.1. M. Radford Co. .........
Mitchell Cillett .........

Fifth I’avalry Kxch..

•s<.h) ra.'-'i 
i:i.r>9 “
.•).0h “
6.:ti “
7<HI tickets 
;t.r)0 
.70 

;{..̂ )0 
'..'ll)
7.00
6(m
;t..v
r>.oo
7.00 
2.10 
7.00

42.;ir» “

Old Trailer Gone
.t. .1 .F’llisun. |iioiie**r calfh‘iiiun <** 

Tt’\as and one of Hu* oldest trail 
drivers of Texas, of Si»*rra Blanca. 
Texas.. di(*d al his home there .Ian. 
2<). Mr. FJli.son was a son of .lames 
F. FJlisoii. He was 67 .v»*ars old. 
On,, daiijthler. Mrs. V. Hogan of Mar
fa. ami three ..ums. Robert Kllison. 
F’l Reno. Okla.. <’tuy and lllyde F-lli-j 
son of Sieri-a Blaiira. survive. Two 
sisters ami three hroth»*r-̂ . Mrs. I>. A 
Vaurt*. San Marros. Mr-. .1 .Blank.-. 
Sail Antonio: .1. F. Klli.-on. I’otih. 
Okla.: T. II. Kllî on. F.l Ren". Okia.. 
and Riihert F.lli-̂ on of Kl i'a-o. -'aii 
\nlonio Kxpre.s-;

— o
Wli.v (;artei*s?

I.oiig Beach. Cal.. Jan. 2T>. .\ resn- 
hifion r«*sfrictin.i; Hu* dre<- h» le' 
worn hy girl- attemiing the l.onr 
Beacli liigh scfio"l. adepted today h\ 
tlieh oard of t(lucalioii. ronfain- flu*

.Also, -it is said that only four Re-,, . . .. . . .  . I following iirovi.siompublicans could be stirred up to at-;
tend Hu* different party meetings | 
fieki her». last summer; that only- 
five confributiHl to the succes.s of the 
a . O. P., iMit that now. since Hie elec
tion. there are more standing in line 
at the pie counter a.sking for Hip 
pos(ma.stershtp at Marfa than thorp 
wore Republicans in the city before 
the olpction, and that a new Rich
mond appears in the field every day.

-o-
«tE8IDk.VrS CABINET

—TBE LATEOT GUESS

(Continued from P^p t) 
lAe presiden-elect takes' office,” said

No paint or |*owd«*r.
No extreme hair dres-i or large, 

fancy combs.
■No imiiiode-;| open-woi’k or lace 

stfickings.
No fancy «art»*rs conspiciion.sly 

worn.
Only Cuban or low straight hephn 

and a siiilahle 4lres.s with a modest 
neckline of a nMxl**sf length shall be 
worn. ‘

Mrs. .Anna M. Gilbert, dean of the 
high school, recommended passage 
of the resohition.

-o
Alt nam

Miss Ceverette. who. as a talenlud 
artist is well known to Marfa loversttie Republiean leader.

“The chances of changes b6taig|of the beautiful, has consented to
------------------.. u — ------pupilsmade between now and March 4 are 

venoote.
“fn Mr. Hoover’s case, there is just 

‘ Ihe question of his accepting the 
commerce portfolio, whieh has been 
Offered to him in lieu of the interior 
appointment for which his support
ers have been working. Then there 
•S Just the chance that William How
ard Taft might become available for 
secretary of war in the meantime." 

---------- . o —  -

Dougla.s Fairbanks ia “Reaching 
For the Moon," at Popular Theater 
Friday, Jan. A

take a limited number of 
Already her class is about filled, but 
she can acr.ommodate three more. 
Several years ago Miss Leverdte had 
a splendid art cla.ss in Marfa.

—  _o-----------
We are eqiiippod to do all kinds of 

fiimilnre upholstering. See us, 
Marfa Saddlery Co.

(jluit Yer Kiddin’
If i.s said 26 IVmnrrafic hallnls 

w'pce found in a .New A'nrk sewer. 
We don’t believe if. There haln’f 
that many Democrats alive.

I! (■i (*:il»*> a stale real , stall* coniinis- 
-ioii willi aiitliitrilv u ic^nlale siu‘li 
sah*'iueii ami furb*!! lireii-e- \vlu*ii 
1 uahilitMis aiul rules are violated.

A eoiieurreiit resnhifiini intiV- 
ihieed ill Hu* tiuuse hy Represi'iita- 
tive .lolin havi-, o f  Dallas, provides 
for Joining the legisiatiin's of the 
several staf(*s in an a|ipliratioii In 
eongress to call a eoiivenfion for Ihe 
jiurpose of aiiu'iiiiing the eon-tilu- 
fion of Hie Fnited Slates .so as to 
prvi4le that all aiiiemlnieiits to Hu* 
federal coiisliliiion sliall Im* suh- 
niilb'd fo Hu* <|ualifieil eI(*clors of 
the several -lalt*s for ratification or 
rejection. The resohiion Hiat *‘ti is 
(*lea:!y inanifest<‘<i that Hu* senli- 
lil'*nf of fh,. people nf tiu* Fllit»*d 
Slat**.- i- i'l favor of siihiiiitting all 
:Mm*mlim*nls t*> flu* fed«*ral consti- 
fufioii to he )|ualifie)l *'lectors."

Whih* the ct'sohilioii was nml**:- 
iit*hali*. Ill** till!** foe eonsi*l**i-ing n*-*- 
olutioiis •‘\pic**l ami rurtlu*i' coiisi*!- 
**ralioii wa- posfp(in(*d until tomor
row. ,

To Reduce |{i>ii:-4* 4lemlH*i*sliip 
A ji'int C‘“solu!itiii infcodiicc*! in 

the hoiisi* propes**s ;>n anicmlim'ii' to 
tiu* con-f itntion t** n*<lnce Hu* 
nn'mliei -lii|» ol Ho* hoii-** from 112 !•> 
62. ni''ni'.'**r- to In* el**cted from
i-ie!* " f  Ihi* .'ll -**iiaforial di-lricfs. 
ami annual -ala’ y,"*r st.xno fm- ea-'iij 
ni* iiiher is Jifov :*le*l. j

III flu* .-:**naft* a .joini ri*-oluti**ii  ̂
wa- introilm*.*il pi*oposini; an aim*n»l-| 
meni lo flu* (*onsfifiition anhnrizlng 
ll'e **'*e;ifio'l <-1 d'-l!*M*!s W lu re’C.
hoitil- ina.y he i-sned bn* the con- 
-f ruction of (*ollon warclioiiscs. 
ai*:iin I'levafoi*- an*! iiotato curin-*
I Innis.
Nchiasj ! -le-tin ilion I iuh*i* Way 
• I nv •*sl igat ion l»\ llu* tiou*̂ <*, special 
i*onimitt(*** *»r .-evt*n im*mh**rs info al- 
l*‘u;itioris>Hi:U* R**pi***s**ntafiv** H. J. 
.Neuiast. of Washington county, is 
nof eligible lo hold a seat in the 
lionse. got vimler way today. Repre
sentative Fly, of Gonzale.s, is chair
man of the eommitlee.

■\ mimlM>i* of witne.s.sPK have been 
siiTiimnneil to give testimony.

Juvenile Ĉ iurt For El Paw 
The senate committee on civil jur

isprudence trxlay favorably reported 
Senator Dudley’.s bill giving to El 
Paso a juvenile court.

Tax Conunisaion BUI Killed 
House committee on revenue and 

taxation today killed the bills whieh 
sought to create a state tax com
mission. to fix a standard tax on se
cured debta and to amend the in
heritance tax law.

Prohibits Betting on Eleeiionfl 
The bouse late today passed to 

engrossment Marshall's house bill to 
prohibit betting on any election and 
providing a fine of from $20 to $1000 
for violations, and house bill by Hall, 
of Harris, and John Davis, of Dal
las. to increase fees of sheirffs ap
proximately 40 per cent.

Speaker Thomas announce<l the 
per.sonnel of Hie committees on sen
atorial disfrirts. with Representative

A! llu* linn* tin* lions** ..<ijourn**il 
iinlil |oii!* ri*ow morning, ttie hous** 
i ill I" <-\b*i 'l tile liiiv* for filing 
"1 ■ I".- p<*!iaitH s agaiiisl <l**bn(pu*nt,s 
(" .bill I. 11*22. was umlt*i- considera- 
lii'ii. ‘vn am('mlim*ut lo cliaiigc the 
tiim* to Hcl. 15. 1921. wati a*lopted.

p(*ikin*'i' aim*ndnu*iil to susp**iid 
penalties on 1920 taxes until Sei»l.
I. 1921, but fo a*iil 10 per cent in- 
feri'sl on all taxi*s nof |)ai*l up fo .Tan.
3l. 1921. was tableil.

Miss Catherine Taff
Till* Palo Alf*i daily id' (^alifornia 

lia- ifiiib* a compliim*nlary notice of |’,”.̂ Yay Jan '> 
one of Marfas girls, a gradual** of!
Hu* Marfa liigli seliool. Miss t^ather-j 
im* I’aff. “'Plu* Mas*|uer.>*" is Hu*; 
dramafii* elub of l,*‘lan*l Stanford* 
rniv**i*silv ami to be one of the*
“Twi'lv**" is a mucli-.soiigtit lionor.
Tiu* pa|»**r .says: Miss F.atherine
Taff ami Miss M**lha Berry of Palo 
Alto botli are memb**rs of Hie east' 
wliieli will pr*»*hu**‘ Hu* Masquers’ 
play nexf w**ek. .Miss B**rry alrea*ly, 
has won a jila**** in Sfanford drama-j 
ties and is sur** of a welcome from, 
college audiences. .Miss Taff, al- 
Hunigh she is nevvei* to the Stanford 
stag**, is an actress *»f promise and 
charm. i

-----------n------ ----

GBo.vw iJiLi. r i:cf:ivks
SKNATi: i:\nORSFMFNT

(0>nfinu(*d frtiin Page 1)
. \t‘\v Haiiiiishir**; New,

SCHUTZE’S
Bargain Column

Mos**.-. \*‘\v Haiiiiishir**; New, In- 
*iiana; Pag**. V*'rm«tnt; Phijips, Golo- 
i*a<lo; Sht*i*nian. Illinois; Smooi, 
Ftah; Sufh(*i*laml, W**sl Virginia; 
Wad.sworfh. New Y**rk; \Sai*r**n. 
Wyoming—26.

Democrats: Bt*ekhani. Kentucky; 
Dial. South Carolina; Hefflin. Ala
bama; King, rtah; Shield, Tenues-, 
see; Smith. Arizona; Smith, Mary-' 
land; Stanley, Kentucky; Under
wood, Alabama; Williams, Missis
sippi—to.

I-----------o-----------
"'riie I)*>virs Pass Kt*̂ '." by Von 

j Stroheims. Popular Theater. We<l-

Altcratioiis \carl.v Completed ^
Th**e hang**s at Hu* *l**[iof are about 

finislieil. and c**nsi*lerahle sfiaee has 
b**en added to flu* passi*nger and the' 
<*xpr**ss rooms, besides many eon-‘ 
v«*nienei*s. But .Marfa nee*ls a larger' 
and h**ll«*r di*pol. j

I

Historv C.lub lo Meet
Tiu* Hisl*»ry fJiih will im***t with 

Mrs. rjiarl**s Hail**y Tiiesilay. Feh., 
I. at «  p. 111. A full aff**n*lanee is re- 
qu**sl**d as il is hf<* annual ni**eting 
ami an I'b'etion **f *irfie**rs will be in 
order.

Livingston-Mabry
COMPANY

9-i Pepperell Slie**ting. 
Bh*ached ...................

SPECIALS
-70c

75c 
$2.00 

25c

10-i P**|qierell Sheeting. 
Bh'aehed .....................

81x90 Sheets, 
same ..........

Dress Ginghams,
first (fuality ..................

Choice Pa(tei*ns

Low quality Dros? 
Ginghams ..........

We iiivif*' y*Mi to -*•** onr now saiii- 
files of imitation l**afh**r foi* auto 
f'.p- ami will ghully figur** Hu* e*i<l 
of a n**vv lop for y*iii. W** guaraii- 
f*'** **111* work. Marfa Sad*llery C**.

I I

I
l»**:i'f fli!*"W awa* flii- (•i»py of 

ri’i* N w Faa. Mail il to -*>me **iii* 
who foi*m**r*ly |i\***l lu*i**. Voiii* Icni*!- 
m“ss will 1)** ai*pi***eiat***l.

14c 
75c 

$27.50
Phone 43

Venice Collars, heantiful 
patterns. $t value ........

All-Wool Kirschhauin 
Suit ..........................

C O M P A N Y

RIFU*^—All sizes and makes 
sale cheap at Schutze’s.

SCHIT/FTS 
BARG AI.N STOUi:.

MURPHY-WALKER CO’S.

'Am&ua]

All Goods listed  
Reduced to Less Than Cost

r
Visit OarCnsiomTMkiringDeipattnieiit

storr is the aut6onzaf resident iteoierfor
■» '*'-*—*’* **■ SaU» and Ooorcoata

W H Y B U Y HAND-ME-DOWNS?
Our laflor-madc duChing for 1921 is cheaper, better and being made for you indi

vidually, laatfl longer.

Spring & Summer Samples on Display
$ 1 8 .0 0  t o  $ 6 0 .0 0
STKOAL PRKXB ON BOY9 TAILORED SUITS

Earl D. Anderson*s Tailor Shop
Swowl mock—North of Park.

PHONE ns

LADIES’ GOATS 
LADIES’ DRESSES 
LADIES’ SKIRTS 
GEORGETTE WAISTS 
WOOL DRESS GOODS 
SILKS
LADIES’ UNDFJIWEAR 
SILK HOSE 
PERCALFJii 
OUTING
DRESS GINGHAMS 
SHEETING lOU 
DOMESTIC
LAOII'S’ DRESS SHOI*:S.
IIK;1I TOPS AND LOW QUARTERS 
RLANKFTS AND COMFORTERS

FOR MEN
MEN’S AND BOYS’ SUITS 

DRESS PANTS 

DRESS sh ir ts  
BLUE WORK SHIRTS 
WOOL SHIRTS 
LINDERWEAR 
HOSIERY 
BLUE OVERALLS 
DRESS SHOES 
HATS AND CAPS 
SWEATERS 
OVERCOATS

Don’t Forget the Remnant Counter
No Goods on Sale to be Sent Out on Approval

It will be impossible to grant requests for exchange, return or refund of goods bought in this
salei

There will be no exception to this rule, so please make selections with eare.

SALES ARE FINAL
•V
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e * •*" * 'T • •

Murphy-Walker Co.
TH E  STOR E  OF C O U R T E S Y

1
THE RE!) FRONT NEW S STAND—

, Near the bakery is the name of 
I Schiitze's new store—there you 

will find everything a man needs. 
Full line of leading newspapers. 

I magazines, hooks, cigars, cigaret
tes. tobaccos and stationery.

WIMILEN SHIRTS-Winter Under- 
vv**ar, H<*avy (V»als, Rain t'oats and 
Shoes at cost—See Sohutze.

SHOT GU'.\—12 guage, for sale, good 
shape. $15 0o at Schutze’s

A.M.Ml'NTTION -All kinds — bought 
, and sold at Schutzle's.

ROOKS—Latest fiction and standard 
works—very cheap—ne wand sec- 

[ ond-hand, at Schulze's.

OLD P.APERS—25c per bundle, at 
Schutze’s .News Stand.

SHOES—SHOES—SHOES—At cost— 
All sizes and grades at Schutze’s 

i Store next to Queen Theater.

1

for

SUBSt'RIPTIONS—To all magazines 
and newspapers gladly attended to 
by Schutze. Let your home news 
agent make the commission in
stead of out-of-town agents— 
costs you no more.

CUT GL.ASS—.\t bargain prices for 
sale by Schutze. These goods are 
beautiful and cheap. .Also fancy 
china—and lots of it. See Schutze.
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